
19m. 90—Vmh Serlem.
THIFB8BAY, OCTOBER M, ig„

BIBAM 1«EAVEN WOBTH,
EDITOE AND PROPRIETOR

TERMS.
’ P«mnM hf Msil, or prirtJe Csrtier, st TWnte 
BUTiUft, eaireoe/, ($4,) perwn. indndio{ poatofs, 
m o(k«r espmae of io ^r*jut.

CaopRiris* sod olb«n, who re««iv« their pspen st 
*sO«ke, wiU beehsr^oDl; ISs.(«3.) .
. No paper AacMtiooed wUhoot orders, end • eettle- 
•MC<^emencee—cbIsm the PoUkhersboaU de«a 
ft sdriM-hie (o do to.

AU Letten end ComamieetiMie reUlinp to the ba- 
ftaeee (/(hi. EM.bli.hn>ent, eeot bp Mail, pert prtd, 

reeeir. proiapi aUratioD—olherwiae, dotitfuL

ALX'TIO.V N.4LE!!l OF
■ A-OtergyBeM

fB^HE fiNse and pi,.ckm for the sale of Crovn 
J. Lands and Clergy ReMrvea, durine the pre- 

•feift pear, will be as follows :
WENTEB!V DI«ITBICT.

For Crown I^ands and Clcryy Reserret, in the

IM, on the Jirsf Tmndag in 
in July. Jtuput.

eAtintv of Kk!«t. and Town Lots in Chath.w and 
Eaaoii_at CIUTIIAM, on I ' “
Aar; and on tim /nl T^nduyt 
Bepirmbrr and OeiiArr, foJlowfnp,

For Clergy Reacrvea, in the county of Esbki, 
and Town I»u in Sa.'idwicii and AMiiKasTRiracH 
—at SANDWICH, on tl.o rt/rrf Wtdnttday in 
'Jnt; and on the Hurd H'ednrtd/iyt in A/u, Jhi- 
gutt, Srplembrr and October, follou iog.

Reference may be nia.lo to the Azcnt fur the 
Crown, for this dielrict. Mr. Herat Juri 
disf io Chatham, for further iniormaiiun.

EO.WIM>.’V UIBTICICT.
For Clerev Resertes, in the county of Noa- 

pout—at 8JMCOK, on tlie Irt Anr; and on the 
tad July, pul Jiugntt. Uf Srptnnher, \,t October, 
aad irtAWsiAr. fiillowtnp.

For Cl«-p> Re^ervea, in the county of f>xroan 
-at nLANDFORI). on the 4/A Ane; and on the 

A/y, 51* Augurt. 51* Srptrmber, Atk October. 
and 41k AWmW, fuliowin^r-

For Clertry RciiiTvr«, in the county of Miimi.R- 
tax. and Town L>its in I.orixin—at LOMIO.V 
oo tte «* Anr; anil on the 8/* July. 0th .Wurt! 
7A Srptenber, 7lk Uelobrr, and 8t* .VorrmArr, fol- 
lowiii);.

Reference may he made to ilio Apein for the 
Crott-n. for this district, JoiiR B. AsaiR, Inquire, 
retiduig in London, fur further infurmatiou.

IIO.ME UlSTBIC'T.
For Town Lot. in Fort I’aRntT and Daojrri— 

in the city of Toinmo, on Oic Mrd May, insl.
And for such Crown Lands and ('lergy Reserves 

aa are for aale—at TORONTO, on the treond 
7\tenLiu in Jiair; and on the second 7\icsA»ia 
Juty, ‘fngutt. SrpUmbrr and October, fullowiiig.

A'EWCANTliE DINTRICT.
For Crown Unds, i’tergy Reserves, and Town 

Lots, in pRTRBBoKoroii and I.irmiat- 
TEHBOROIIOII, on the Jir$t 7\,nday 
and on the /ret TVrw/uys ia July, Au/nut, Septem
ber and (klober. followmp. ^ ' “9

For Town Lots in the Villaire laleir aurveyeil, 
at the mouth of the Trbrt—(a that Tbipii, on the 
IW* Arc; and on the second Hedneedayt in July, 
•9ugdft, September and October, following.

- Referciice may he made to the At'ent for the 
Crown, for this district, .\LKXAROKa M’Do.rrri.l, 
E^mre. rciding at i’eierborough, for further in- 
fermUon.

R.iTlirB«T UI8TB1CT.
For Clergy Reserve., in theeountiiw of Lawark 

and CAatTOS—at BYTl »W.\. on the secoarf #f«f. 
arsiifiy la Aar; ami on the eeeond DedarwAy. ia 
July. Aagwtl, September and October, foltawing.

For Town Lola in /*„/ 7Wa
on the aaine days. '

OTTAWA IHNTBICT.
For Cldvpv Rescries, in the counties of PaBs. 

mrrand Ri-ssKi.t—at IJVTOW.V, on the «c»ad 
Ifedmenduy in June; ami on tl>o second fi'rdmeadaye 
inJnly.Amrnet. Septembernnd Oc/oAcr. following. 
^Reference may bo made to the Agent for the 
^own. for these districts. Jo»r M'NaCohtor, 
Esq., residing at Bylown, for further infumiation.

C7*Hchedules ofthe |Mrlicntar Lots to be .old 
■a earh townslii|*. s|)ecifyinp also the term* o/talr. 
have been pruned, and will be |>ut op at the Oouri- 

at the olBcus ofthe Clerk ofthe Peace and 
ohenlT, ami iu other roitipiciuma place, in each 
dirtrict; whwh Schodules mar be had oo applica
tion to the Cotnniisaioner for Cruwp Lands, or tay 
of the almve named Agent..

'Crown and Clcr.y Inado.
rpHE S—lot Cro«

3IIDEA1VD DI8TRICT.
At Betleville, for Ceowr Lards in the eonnie ^HANTI.VGS. 00 the Wih JuoriiSh KirSh 

September, SOtli October, eA tlit

®“ “i** July.*9th Angiiat. 43lh Octobe". aod Mlh November.
BiUeriUe, for Clemt Rbrevrs, 

county of HASTINGS, on the Mth June. 8Sih

and £m N^“*'W**”** ®*P‘*“**^' 0«oheri
CutaoT RESKavEs, in the eoun- 

ties of LE.NOX and ADDINGTON, ojT TT'-----on the 24th
June, 25lh July. 34lh August. *4th September, 
*«h October, «5lh November.

AIlaBlrar^ Tmmcm,

^5.000

At JCra/ps/on, 
county of PRONTEl

C1.BB0T RiMBavBs, io the

Ifehedules of the partkiilar lota to be sold 
each township, and specifying atsa the term, of 
»le, have been printed, and will '
Court Him»e. at (he offices of 
Peace and Sheriff, and at other places in the dia- 

chedules can be had on application 
to SAM-

trict; which Schedules can be had no ap|
In the Commissioner of Crown I^aods, or t____
CEL 8. WILMOT. Esquire, Deputy Survei 
who will reside in the district, and 
several sales. PETER

Torom
rr of Crmm f^ndd OJUe. i 
nto. JO/A Afay, JaS6.

tyor, 
iperintend the 
iOBir "JLN80

Male of ClerffF Rei»erTe«.
r^r^HEtime and plsce forthe sale nfCIergy Re- 
A rrtrves. during the present year, in the un

dermentioned Districts, will be as follows : 
«OBE BI8TB1CT,

At HA.MILTON, in the county of Wentworth, on 
the 19/A Sefitember. 17/A October and il$i .Yoerm- 
ber, IB3b.

.MACABA niSTBICT,
At HAMILTO.Y. on the name dup.

Schedules of the particular lot. to be imid ... 
ich township, and s|*cifyinp also the term, of 

sale, have been printed, and will be put up at the 
court house, at the office, of the Clerk of the 
Peace and Sheriff, and at other places in the dis
tricts : which Schedule, can be had on application 

l-'iiimnissioncr of Crown Land*.
B. SULLIVAN.

UUM mpmtd ..turn., . iu.
care, exprenly for ibia Market. With maov oth. 
ers. wiU be found the following ^

PBERirx STOVES.
300 Rol ary Stoves. • 3 sizes
aoouSciKs;„Tr,.’2
eoOThrer^Lr d'o. 3
ISO One do. do. 2 
300 Sii plate Box Stoves, 3 
350 Franklin do. 3
«« wv [With or Without doora.1
60 Doric Fire Places,

{For burning bitumia^ «ouL1
50 Parlour Stoves.

300 Cast iron Furnaces,
wrra twh-rtt toru or

HOLLOW WABE,
For the above, ■ • - - - ^
OnJdUt and

S

Avafc ____

Caihannes, coasiatiiig«r

G»«y whtleSInr^. 
of Tnismiags aad m»!.ii Wares of aU 

viBT BEArv AassVBBrr OS 
BADE I P CEOTBIMO,

■ ---------------- • "^TS. «»n» w
tb admired ^Fftas-

Anda few
are tbs newly arrived ai»d “ATS. MbWi
cn Bord Hub ahape.

StGAKS, TEAS, SPICES. E».,. On, Wm. 
Irtae. pL-m, Nails Gtaas Uoa, kc. Uc.

0^•; PeenKar adsaiftig-w" will be afiwded'lo 
wbtdemU purchaaers.

J08EPH iL LENDRL’M CLARKE. 
ilharinea. July is. |»d«.

NUGAKA UtsmucT KiriVAL
PIBB IR.rBA.RCB CO*P>R¥.

«W BUMCTMIS
ROBERT fU BCRNa, Cm. — - •

OEa RVXERT. a WBIOBr

J. T. BOWCRT. -- - _
SAMUEL WOObISw.

far INSUR.kNCE, secor^ to the MiJSm!- 
ponuon a»d Bve-Lawe—wbirb will be puUlM 
as soon ss pvxwUe. 05^ h m (teswwUs IhM a»- 
pit'alioR* for lurersnce be reot ia w«ho«( Mar. 

•■^.ruaerfem, Ad»4, IMA '

eutkmmn irWMb MmtUmr.
nnHR Subrer^ar breu M
Jl lafennibelaftakiMUar
hrt purt (vf tbs previMW. IhM

with a neat a«,ortwent of liJp“stovw,ToHuw ! 
Ware, kc., aa they will find it to their ad’

well rslculatpd fer the 
pan. ofthe

cbMp. Also, Wq/N, Bahrsg/rmu. : of every
The Sthucriber would pamciilsrlv fall the ,i.: l'«nofh of h i* 

tenUon of 8tuve ,/eaters, who n tah to be supplied ; J'*'*^®*_^^‘**7****® **Uick

re*.

Tk*. HBvdo..SaadM,*^Il‘tf 
*. Cjrt Botta-and Screw.

id vantage

Q7*Ali kiuds of CASTINGS made to order

, . . THOM.YS TOWERS.
AUanhurgk. Augiut I, JgiJO.

\mittionerof Croim I.etnP' Office. } 
Thronto. Augn$l 18, 1336. i[

GOODS.
f RVHE Siihucnbcni are now receiving, by the 
Jl last arrival* from London, Liverp-oi and 

Glasgow, extensive Areortinent. of toe various 
kinds of STAPLE and FANCY
Dry Goods, Luces. Small Wares,

kc. kc. that they ere in the liabit of Importing.
ROBERT ARMOUR k Co. 

Montreal. June g. 103/1.

!kew Arrivals of Drv Cioods! 
roa oabb

TP Snbeeriber eoUeilt the attention of tie pnUidc 
■ to hit pretent if flf t. letted Stuck of

DRV CSOODM,
COMPRISING every article that i* new and 

f'»-hi'mable in the trade, and which will be 
found, on exaroinition, to be of the best fabrkks.

Swedes and EugtUh Irtm. Grus 8 
Craille Scythe*. Scytlm Snath* an_ . 
himth. Bellows, Anvils and Vice*.

&i:“
Knob l/ofk*. C

^rWire

Jl ne BtinMled to with Ibe ri*u< 
ality. Ptaoo Fortes tuned and reewWed. 

o. ^A. . - **• “• TAZEWELL.Or«*ewurs. .V.y<m*ir l». lift*.

> Htmrrmt Ar.
f^IlE undenigned. h _____ ___ _ __

*“■ siiwEpir “annSuSsj;
rrr ~~irTB—iiiifi. Ill (g. It H remBmuly ealla4.{ 

Lsug Paint Foi rmu. b^ to state, that be Im 
it ptreeot on band 80 singfe NToVes. coanri-

Brapi Kettles, Percusriim Ci 
Rope and Bed Cord*. Tea ana VVine Treys.
F rying Pan*, Table Cullen. Pocket do..
Taihir.'Shear*. 8ci*w.i»i Guos. Flinla, , '
I.cmdon Lmery, x Cot Saw*. Cut Natl*. F^f^' '*■' ' epproTsd Nrtss, at ft t
Cut Tack*. Brad* aud Sjisrable*. j ■««1 “«hi*ly MpectaUia of a tsosty of

And every vsrietv of Sheffield and Birmtiiflrtm ^ '^*^!*<»a*A>i'* wau, anowj
Good*, usually kei t by Hardware Dealers. i FATE.NT COOBI.'VtJ STOVE**

P-\TTKRSUN. BROTHERS ' Together with a few of hw Patent WRIGHINO
Iwarrented;) the Ulisrarewan.May aei. 18M. .Vs. IToBrs

Having delcrimned on abandoning the too pro- !

z'lir
reduced the pnee* of hi* whole stock to Ibe lowest y*'*

.St. r*TiiABiaiw. kc., in ttute for pareeoger. to 
Uke the Suge for TVrsafe or Sanduitk.

----------------- MmumttMmMJM Vm-y i »"'* dgn Iroin *i» t„ 3.000 or i.ftOO IboL wteek
E^.MLl Iaibc of MAIL STAGES, ceniioue to I '‘‘•I ke dispuaed of isarer than say arurla of 
M-P t^onregulsrly betweeullKwctown*. ssuhubI. j U*«kind list ever breu o4ler«l >n ihi* markat.

D1m!*o1u(Joii of Partnership.
I^OTICR i* hereby given, that the Partnerxhip 

heretofore existing between the underaijned. 
under tlm firm of «■ Mtrri.KBKaoKa k Platt ” 
Committitm .Mnehaatt and timer,>l Aeenti .Mon- 
Ireal, wa* (hi* day DISSOLVED by mutual con- 
sent. All matter* connected with the business of 
the late firm, will Im settled bv u*.

Pr. pro. CHARLES idlTTLEBERGER.
/iBoROK Platt,

JOHN PI.An\
Mnnleenl dtrl M,irrh. 18.30.

price* ofhis
remunerating pnifits, and for the future will sell 
for CASH ORLV. The followiag are a few of the 
leading article*—r.rai.sfs"'*

Moleskin* iqd Vrlvetrens.
Rich Florentine sml Tabby Veslings.
Valencia and Qoilling do. ‘
Black and coloured Gro* de Naples, 
do. do. Bombaxines 2nd Bomhaxette*.

Freneh and Knelish Merino*.
An elegant aweirtment of Thibet aod POk Shawl*,

Ilf newest style*.
Rirh Gaufe ricart*. H

—I,eave M.4GARA evwv 
.. at 8 ■>clock in the morning; pa«* ihrwgfi 

■lock tu the lowest y*'**'^'* ■* *«. •"d airivv at IIawiltiir,
.•XT. ( ATIlABininL kc., in time for BasM>n.r/..

MITTLEMaenLt9. t^thanmen. Ang. 3». Uftb.
P. E. Onfera eiseuted on Uw most AhM 

teria*. and abort aotie*.

OsTASiraO^
................tediadiitTaibfo,

>0 arrive at .-Mvoab*. vw lire : alm.wl everv drtwfe rwmirid .albTniB

Rrrv„n.o-Lc.ve Ha.iltor every night ut \ „A,i 
ti o dork, {or loimediati-ly aner lire arnwd of the rI a eboioTSek *****^ **
Toronto Suge.) and arrive at NivoABa, - ^

fa sad Veils. whcfc Aoat* may be taken for Tbrwnto, Mn- 
gara. Hrantford or Samdtrith,Thread and Bobbin., Uce* and EdgiagiL [ Hr,mlford or 8amAnih.,<T any ofthe inter-

fr>bbineiu and QuiMmgs, Bilk and Cotum V*|,,u. I plai-e*. and where tfty information will be
-Mualios, Linen* aul Ling Lawn*. 1 jf^ien tespeciing the different hnP* nfronv-evanfo

I for Passenger*, throughout the pr,.ritree.

- aVEn* FIJRalW.
I^OTICE. The bii-im-.*» of Gbrkbal Aofrt* 
iM and CoMHimin.R .MBaewARTS, Iteretoforecar
ried on hr the Inte firm nf •• Mi rrLKSKnowi k

Msoa). on Con- 
- eat India and 
0 any other sta-!

. will be continued by the Si 
dor the same name.
^ AiivARtr-- will he made, 

ngnmeni* of (Inner (Canada, 
other Colonial PRODUCE, and 
pie article* of tnide.

■Mualios, Linens aul Ling Lawn*.
Rich PrioUd MusUnn, I tlKoe* ami Gingl 
Hosiery and Gloves, nf every d'srriptior 
Ready made Shirt*. Cnllan and Bo*,»m*. 
tVicinn amt RrtisreU Hearth It'ij*.
Linen and <’ollon Sherimgs.
Blearhed and Brown Table I,

.?
ruinding i 
UiRI.NG

isvs, Am* It, Uftft. 
TAIIrOMINU BroINRM.

rtjPELAND w<ai!«l re*i«rifo|)y inform tW
,1»T^

-Id re*i«r|fo|)y infoi 
inhabitants of St. CalkaiiuM, awl it

and Towellings.

t.™, ,i,™„sh,..i ,h. p„„„K.. ■ ■ ”! 7' k~»i,«.

esteblishment* in western New-Vork. b» h*MS to 
merit and rectirr a liberal share of pstrrmufs.

'raotw faTtnirteg him wuh tbetr eisstem.
Bilk and Cotton ..................
An assortment of Ladies' and

and Shoes. ' ' would iufiirm hi* old Ciist'errer* and lire publi
A splendid assortment of French and Ayreshire ' rrirerallv. that be lia* taken Mr. JACOB XOB1.E 

»....v .„ r ..ii._ /•— peler.i,... iiiio Partnership, and that !h*y will licrenflcr coi,-
linue.the Rlark.milhing business, in all its bruMh- 
e«. imdei the firm of" Jorrei k ("u." ft ihetr newhe Mil 

CI.N/;.
l/k™**

Bls.MlkM.MlTlfINa.
■;%WOSF..S E. J(»NESten.lert,hi.ie*prctfolse- ki« wiik tUir eustere.
llM. kftowledgeineni* for Hie libe ral paf^agebe ,?*i 1 •**
has bi-on faTmiroit with, for eeieral yeire past find ' T*V*3'^' 'ud** *** ***' »*k*

••hip, and that tiny 
irksmilhing biisine,

. aerording Sljop. 
JOH.S BALFOLR.

NTUAX MABB.
^^AVED from the preuuseu »f the

<piinr«. : '*<'• »"« -Pnng. All rtmwmsMo rfiargs* w^ be 
. FORKS of of -td Mufo to th. am am. m to
. ami commoB , *1'"*^‘** «• «W m.m »wM. Iu

E.VrKNSIVK SALK OF
Dry Oooda-fbr Omsh Only.

sue. ; iinnitsii's ot rtl. I itharine* nn
CHARLES MITTLF.BERGER, ' they have opened S*mRE 

Grcisoic Pott. • I the “St. Catharine* Hmire." w

TW McNIVEN k('<). havmgjust arrived feiTTi , C.rtmtry »,.rk geneially, niO 
MMs ScnihtnJ, l.'g leave to annuiinre to the in- ' *'utkmaolike iiianncr, <4i ahoit 
hahitsii's of St. Citharine* nnd ne|,r|,bmirhoorl terms, fur pruRipl }wy.

(iBoUGE PLATT- 
Montreal, Ul April, IE3«.

07* Schedule* are preparing for the Ui 
•bd otlmr Itbuii te, in which there nre Crown 
Unds or Clergy Revert es for ssle, and Notices 
•fUre* »sle* will speeiii!* be given.
^ . ' I'CTKR ROBINSON.

------------r rcs.ni Us4s* Office, J
7bn»ufe. talk .May, ladd.

9AI/E OF TOkV.N LOTN,
/.V pr.rr.RBoRovau.

Bufffalo Kteam Fonndrjr,
A.VO riMsmsa shi>p.

ITTILL GB.ARINO. of all descripttons ; For- 
ivJl table horse power THB««mRU .Mvchirm
.Malt Mills. TniRtRo LtTHrs. kc. and Castirss 
generally, inadc Io order. TIkw wishing to pur
chase. mar find it to their interest to call and ex
amine Pa-rntaRs and Pmiriw. i J lie follow ing ■

I. W. SKINNER. I the pre«.,u Stock 
Buffiiilo. Jitnaumf, tSM. "

iriy opposite •<>
...................with a Complete ss-

■oriment of SILK. MKRCERV, HABERDA- 
SHKRV and W/KJLI.EN G/MiDS. -oio,-jo,! hr 
one ofthe Partner*, fiuni theh»-*t market* in Eng- 
landami Scotland, and which llirv are imw readr 
to sell for Oitk. on the most reasonable term*.

A* H. Mr.\. k Co. have

, Ao>l other Trimming* 
i various kind*. HORSF: SHOFJNG,

f-MEP Toot*. Caniaffv Nprlnr*. "id lat .pnng. ah re„/,^iw,
‘ “ llieir line, FORKS of

l.NG, and cumi 
be exec'ilcd i
Dotu e mnA lih..«i . -- •••-- ••

for prompt j-y. .fsg. 13, U98.

a7*A»10ad*ofMen:ha^1eco.mtryFroducf I • ''p»mT’<V)fS»R.S K
UVo. .. ,1.. . , I TOSPKBVVrR cwrAOB.

.*/». rufUrfo^, Or*, fs (f.ai. ■ (-*llieeml,amee,ftPtr,tUmdta»al.omi»ke£rto.f
' rj|iniN spscuus Dkrek tkuU

Mt.KMT CALls-NiTKl O.N*:'.
f^llE Hubscrilwf

I (At Area
BmidMrt. at Ibu ssrel 

Free, tm
bee* iaieiy ftUsd up with eaetf suMsbl* rosilte. 
enre bw lire scrotumwdslion nfUss psMwk. whsw
------------- aulidted by Uww isMsrt obsrfwM bu*.

OfV J, ATKl.Nft.
l^ud NteMteg a«d #W«gt fer Man.

are pfwaied. wrtb feittrfsJ and (AItgwg-----rfinti.
07-Tbe snownm fsr tMltb, be* ijy sBd clssa*. 
LTss. t. undsi .4>wWfte. IMft.

tlO .MILE CHEEK IIAKBOI R.
.V.STALMENT NOTK'IL -As the Director*

-... -
•• Tuusdsy the 7A day of June irext: and alker: i lowSut is fo - 

dap ufHty. Aagatt, September I day of.March next, 
y QrtoU- tnilow.ng. at the Upset prwe cf £|o. | day if every nbte
S-cy. e^H. «.d «mm the n;,ml

pByswa/ w.llbe,onequar.; I^th. jJi t». ttHR. 
lodcr ID three equal aonual' ---------------------------------

A* M. ,Mr.A. ft. Co. have pen 
IMPOBTIXU all (heir GcmmIs dir,...

any Wholesale Houire the prniinc^ i * thsa^rc
TUfoifowmg^fe.

Mr* **1^'?“''• 'i codmii ^p*,!^t reTssh!^*****"''‘** *" *'■ ‘ Tr«iprr**r« W

SteSB— -----
£s«u^-'a,rk.hin's“‘D^^ cOomntsHio.yr otGEaVT^

1 7-^ Phio and TwilW printed C.At.m*. ; 1" whwh careriiy he hopes* ky paoKtuBlilv a»d «be r«wt T.
i sirkti integnty. to merit t’re

the,'dr,,' and Tbib« .xtb-wk, ■ wb-. 4»ay Uic oec»*io« lo ,.™
ihe^ Musiin*. Bobh.«..i. I___ u-!TL- > \ , WILLI

CujTiova. Janmarj 4. IS3«.

Lock .ub«T,!«t‘li%Ton'.Vfj.! r'W"!'

« equal aonual 
with interest on each insialiBeot ss it 

purees due. PPPER ROBIXSON.

Prnt 4* Secy.

C-ArXION. *
A LL petsonaare hereby canliorred against pur- 

diasiuga certain Niileafhaod. given bv the 
Subscriber

Muslins. Bobbmetu. Url.og Uce*. Hosier. 
Gloves. L«iber snd Prutrelia Shoe,, ft*, fte. 
The lowest price will iftvs.iahlv Ire a*ked ftem 

which so abatrmmt esn Ire mmle.'
______________ CaAarinea. June M. IM«.

' FTIHE 8iiWr.Vr trep teat* vrasi fssssrtfoUy 
, T to inform >.:* fnemf* and (b» pwbbck—«*4 

psrirewtarl} tfowe wbs taksaa inters** i« Ibe bm^

•mploy hits.
.I.AM JIEFBI^R.XEl

’ tl^nwgbmrt tbs wurW—(brt k* Ireft

WIioleiMkIff Dry S4f«re,
......................... „ , *3 I'uage .^eel—TVi sb/*.

cum™, (*3!,1 i.,ua .te ,j,k M.i, ,IM. .uU ^.,TON k M-KM(;||T 
payable five im.ntha after date-a* the aame was thei* {SpHn- RhinmeMs i.id in .t the vert 
fraudulenilr retame.1. after a Miirfaetorr adiust. ; lowest prires.direct frt.m the

L diasiuga certain
n HUGH LE.N.NAN. for eight pmndt. \

^'C*hre«es Salmon. Illri** dkr
JJ'Cfrr reeened.'bv the .‘>«b«nJrer. at hi* old ^,^1

1 adJitiue I
BALE OP TOAA'N l/OTS,

RIVER TREST.
^OTICE 1* liCTcby given, Uial cerUin LoU in
W teX"ilStTVn^^ ^ ±^“1'PHres.d.?ec, frem the .Mamdacturevs,
^ for k . . ■ « ^ * .1^ . t “®"‘ been agreed upon, and fulfilled on the ; .,.t,og »fevert rarierr of CrtTo. tJaew Worrud
fcTlbTitlh^'i^TrT"' *" P*rt of the subscriber; ami. eonsequcoilr, lUJe- ; »!k Ld Wa^Jtn COOtiS. tic $lc w'bwh ther
A«aeco^wJjl^^''“* •fterward* on; paymeat will be contested to the utmost extent of nfikrfor sale at pive* folly m low a* any b—
W S*P*"** i ^ TUNIS COLLVER. ! the provini^e. ^ ^ •• low a* any bonre m ^ ^ „

October, following, at the up«it prree of. Uath. SeoUmber 5. 183C. ' X, a rmrietr of Posts, PoU Fo«l«r.w Newa. I «o -f <■ «>» mmekot
load other EngHib pArta. .Me* M. 1833. wta*h wiU b* «.W. at u>W..aJeo» rsteiJ. o«» **_ r t-^.i ...... . -- ,__ ________ I______

ffloDd in 8t. Cathsfi'e's 
fi.r«ref Stock .f GR*S.'EKH>a 

.A q vatitily afexceikcst CifL^Z.
Several barrel* fore rell.siaic«i H.U.MO.N.
A ftewh supply «f RICK. OAT.ME.AL t«.
Wiib a few CO.:* nf ROPE. a«d
SevrraJ dwa. BEDt'ORDft. '/dureiile qaaUy.

^weiabilrtV 1
teoled Hre •
well km-*,I S'
Bite wdem;. npewreg ft lb* reniM uumam, sa b 
Hweas or KvraataisMwt foe Tiaswitefs. sn4

fssowr bm w«b a *«ll, #• ibw Ml
SB/ artre.rea.6faB 118.11,1,ft

o U« weary, at aireret wrery -^ -rri i c» 
untly ky teireAjrtrewBBi fermLjteMm 
« iisdi.>4Mfe. saUre oftwrteok reftw. PM«affo 

' - vvMten « tha !lib»w 
t s4 Urea

Euojta aad Bmi

- ivxioMing.
■ **‘^**-

__*****y- The lermt of payment will be. oire
the remainder in three sqoal to-! A I^RGE areortment. best qaalitr, 

reh tnleresi on each instelnreitt, A Sdamned. coostaAlr cn band aiid
“ n become, doe. FeTER ROBIXSON. | ThoroU'tdh J —--

paanimi for tbo 
SlaUing *ftd Pii 

'tadobbr

..for
LiASU l« say pan sf tea caaaM 
•s who My dsorts ibfWB. UaM 
iamader fo* Bassas. waft AftftM

St Tbores* Liberal. Nitgars Rejrerter, J«L r*. i ^ CaUrnmiam!
. --------je. Joereal. Pert M*pe Osartie. and Cob»«g EDWARD E-MEAT.

tUC. JACOB KECFCB. Star. wiO plea., give six \ Sl CkArnAmm. U, tUP

------- —s—s — I I , and. M sbart. avafT anr»
trea Wilfbe Bred* to rrtsdsf ten EaUbiataaal, M 

re thre tbs ■■ TravsBM H<^*' aaftirtreba* by
I Bad tisrreM] readaift ta thaa* ytoaftfo

j^m. tftftft. rwaifi-are if bmh



1
Vai—Mr iMproT^ Farm,

aAi^ .iriy « the ^ To^
ftvTSSi• to HtniltoD. Bbout two otSw

* bad-^ acre* of whicS are aoder good 
t, end baviae Uiereon two Dew fnme 

I, with fyoi CeiUra, aod Wrila of
Mcr at (fae door; a fnne Baro, Sbeda, be. aod 
—■tot large of tbe fiaeat grafted
btat. For tena*, aod other particular*, a{^1jr to 
tbepropriaaof. oa the pretniaee.
-.LmA, Jmta», ISSS. JOHJi SMITH.

. 1.WKOFED FARX.
. RTIOft 8.4LE. or to RE.NT for a tern of year*, 

M- ^ *oll knowD valuable Farm funnerly own- 
•d aod occupied by Mr. Harmon Hearv. ntualed 
■boat ooe ntie and a half a<>uth of tbe fl^riabing 
«i.'kfeof SMITIiVILLE. to Gainaboroogb-coD- 
■*«ag of C*T acre* of la^, well watered tiie grea
ter pM of tbe year, M of whkh are under good 

t. aod b^Ting tbereoo a frame Dwellneproveownt. aod b^ving tbereoo a frame Dwell- 
iUf Uouiw, log Barn, boifamali Orchard of bearing 

taec*. For ftirther particalara, apply to tbe 
IKhr^liar Mcr, or tbe Proorietor, on the pre- 
■MM. WILLIAM TANNE^

nmtm^Me Mmpr0vea Fdvrm,
VTIOS BALE, aitaatei about one mile aontb ot 

Jebe irCartty’a tavern, conaiatingof IM) 
•CM* tfim rue I»ad. beirw compoaed of lot No. 
«, Md tb* north half of No. 4. in tbe .eveDih

1 ol' Louth—no acrea of which i
aod ia a high date of cultivation, and tbe 

■ted with valuable timber. On tbeb valuable timber. ...
. e, a comforUble Irame Dwelling-house.
• large frame Bara, well underpinned with atone 
•iflA fart faigii, and completely finiabed, with an 

*■ r. “d suitable SLe Sbeda at-
i a £m Orchard, containing variout kind* 

fruit tree*; three durable weda of 
jUk pood, covering about an acre ol

■ bea^ I 
alcT, and a

«f
valcr, ^ ____________ __________________
^Toowd. For terns, aod other particulars, appiv 
to tbe autorriber. on the premii>e!>.

Lmrf*. Atoy 5. 16M, DANIEL SMITH.

ValoaMe BuUdinff Eoto,
A ND MILL KITES, m. Caikarinn. Vp{^ 

C—ode. To be auld, by private eontra^a 
MBvruiaat Soar MaacracToar, now in operatioo: 
«sal»o*everal UriLDlNG l.t/TS. in tbe grhw- 
iog nllage of 8L C*tl»*rine». Thia Property 
•djuio* the H'filamd total, and offurd'a very eligi- 
Me Mtuationalcir Miue or MacfiiVRBT. Apply (if 
by fatter, port pmd.) to C. HUGHES k SON.

Mb CoAaritfB, Jautary, 1830.

PROFMAIaS,
^ewved et the Wellud Cenal Qt-

ice^ cethob^^i

1. Fw EteoTating froai tbe Lock at GravMly 
Bay to the Stone Bridge, mt/ootmodtrhttttm.

2. For raiaing tbe Towing Path ftoo Broad 
CfMk to Daunlle, frao tak^ the earth frM
inaide tbe Canal—tbe PropoMl to specify tbe prict 

* - er yard, for £n-ger ajcra,^for GnrUng, and me per y
a. For a Foddie Ditch witbia tbe berm bank

above Broad Creek. ____
4. For Widening or Oeepeaiag tbe FEEDER, 

above Peny* Bridge.
All tbe above Work to be commenced tbe 

firtt ^Monk next, aod aniebed tbe jM 
lullowtog. ‘

i. For BuavaUog a CHANNEL and Coo- 
atroctioga

SHIP I.OCK,
At Grand river dam: to be commeoeed on the

Monk next, aod finiabed by tbe Jint of

CoBlraetora will be required to give in one 
goM name, a* aurely for tbe completion of tbe 
Work, according to contract.

/ Ofite, 
kOtt. 1

IN CLARK. &c'g. 
Hie. 5

IMEW CIOOD8.
fM^HE Siibacriber respectfully infornt* his old 

B friends in this vtcinity, and tbe publkk geoe- 
raliy, that l.e is now receiving and opemog, at bit

Store in DannTille,
A general and extensive assortment of FALL 
AI«) WINTER GOODS, consisting of

DRY GOODS, GBOCEBIBS,
(nxciirT uqi'ons,!

HARDWARE Ac GBOCKERY,
Selecteil in Mnntrcal from the latest imporUL

aRxnr fat only, in Cash oi 
tbe .Market price.

Ihaimillr. Oclohtr, 1836.
A. S. ST. JOHN.

LA.’WD FOR SAI.E.
-fBlO be sold by piivate bargain, lot No. 75, in 
M the tow nsbip of fUamford, c__ f, consisting of 05

woes of very supwriotir I.and.
I* wdj be d<sp<«ed of in whole, or in smsil lots, 
tony «uil tbe views of intending purchasers.
If (he laiier sfamld be preferred, the front Jota 

arill be hmlf ou were each, and one and a lialf 
ebnmamfroq;, .................................................and tbe back lots will consist of

I. in CDS of the »i
e Property ii

yatwriwte—liavi

WellaDd Caoal Notice.
f^HC Canal will be kept open until cloaej by 

B Ice, except from Lock No. Ig to 30—about 
Olio mile distance—where n transhipment must 
tuke place, aAer lh» 1j( .Vorrmfcrr ner/. TE.AMS 
will be in readinest to convey any amount of Pro
perly required, for that distance.

By order of the Board,
JOHN CLARK, See'y. 

fFrlhtd Catal Ojfitt, > ’
SI. Catkarian. 5th Oct. ISM. <

laving a sloping as|>ert to the Niagara 1 
ir tbe Whirlpool, and within an easy w alk 

Wftbe Falls.
Apply to the Kubsrriber, it the Post Office, 

Cbsppawa. WIM.IAM HEIMIURNR.

Wanted Immediately,
d CsapsTTKU, to make Flsiiks fur Moulderr^ 

^jfc 4 Stovk Mor:«TRns nifd Ft5tsRRHs,
* .Mill WaiutiTs and pArrRB.v Makers, 
i AppRnsTii'Es—(o all of whom will be given 

libcml wages and constant employment, if Ihej- 
Buit. Apply at TOWERS' FeasACR.

__________ ^Uanbuiyrh, Srpl. IP, 1836.

otherN.Ta Emiffr
J^AND fXJR SALE. lOO acres of valuable

.. . . ................. ..... ......... intagc-
li siiualed only a few miles from tlie 

tnilsge of Btrlin, in Walerfao township, Gore 
district. ID a good settleinenl, and is not exceeded 
by way in lb« province, for ferliliiy

fW^llE Subscriber has opened an office in Saint 
M. f'aiharines, where he will be found every 

TUKSDAV, personally, and bis Clerk, Thomas

. July 16, 1836. '

Dltaiolution of Partncn>hl|>.
yaqllE co-partnorslup heretofore existing bo. 
A twe^u the Subscribers, under the firm of

scfos^clesrcd land—wheiconiscrccle
McCandlitk ^ Kitthri;' in the Fou^dri and 

Plocoii biisincst, in ihia village, was this day
a iog Oweibm house, »tc. A good title will be I mutual consent. .All demandi *-
gtvM. and possesaion may be had imniedialely.'“>0 firm. •'H be 
His 1« would well suit a small emigrant faiDily. i »e"led by Mr. EmvARp N. Kitciirl, who i* duly 
•il. UU..I d .Obrf Ih.,t..n„, .nO ■»llion.,aiou»ner,l,.™.n..

i borne. Tbe terms are moderate.— 
Apfdy, if by fatter, (poet paid,) or per«in*lly, to 

II. W, PETERSO: 
Wotrrloo. Cort ditlricl, Jttt 1. 18.36.

WILLIAM McCANDLIKH. 
EDWARD N. KITCIIEL. 

St. Calhariaft. Srpt. 7. 18.36.

IiOWEB CAMADA.

FROVIHCLAL PARLIAMENT.
lUi^SyttmhrS*. 

ilotvi introduced a loi^. Addrcaa io tbe 
Asaemhlyon Tbaradavereniag, in am.«er toLord 
Gfapelf’* Dtopuck of tbe 7Ui «f Ji 

Tbe following are extracta:
‘■JIfav ifpfaear eaer Beesfiean.'

We. htt Majrttv’a faithfiil and loyal aafajeets, 
tbe Commons of Lower Caoada in Provincial Par-

celleoey, for tbe of furtber^ra^ieg to w-

wlfaKMo wlver^tbe «pi4 proooot
setoioa; also to a Deapatch from bis Majestv'i 
priocipal SeereUry of Sute for tbe Colonies, da
ted Downiftg-sirwt, 7th of June, 1836, whkh, 
with various doenmeoU, you were pleased to cause 
to b(?Iaid, according to promise, before nt.

Referring to our Address to bis Majesty o: 
sUte of tbe province, dated eetb February,.. <*«.
wo assure tour ExceUency, as we have already 
done 00 a receut occasion, that it eooUined the 
faithful expression of tbe views, opioioiis, and 
wsdU of this |Iouse, as well as of tbe people 
whom it represents. We have not as yet been 
able to discover any misconceptions or any miaun-

subject* treated therein, or suggest other means 
for their accomplishment. We still believe it to 
be our duty, as well as for the advantage of the
people, to persist in tbe same declaration, and par
ticularly io ibe deaiaad of at 8lbctivb Lt^tsfobVe

It is for the same reasons that we ptnut in dt- 
■wMdmg likewise, the repeal of the act passed ir 
favour of the Land Company, and of the privile
ge* which that act vrHrtdti to confirm. Tbe con- 
aiderations of publick aod private land, which 
cause us to take a view of this suhjMt diffirreot 
from that taken by his Diajesty’s Ministers io the
said Despatch, arc too nuinert-us and too palpable 
to be detailed at this moment. We shall paas
over, also, in 
people of this
painful to us, u 
and those privileges (

e nghts
province, and the circumstances, 

nder which tlial act was passed, 
:hosc privileges granted; and we shall ab

stain from pointing out the means at the disposal 
of the Government to settle this question willi 
justice to all classes. W'c shall merely add, that 
every day convinces us the more that the principal 
tendency of tliat Company is to maintain that di
vision of people against peoplv, amongst the difler- 
cnl classes of his Majesty’s subjects, which has, 
in common with all the evils resulting therefrom, 
been fostered in limes past, with too much suc
cess, by corrupt adininistratioos.

[The authorities spoken of in the following par
agraph are the Royal Cominissionera.]

The presence in tbe province of certain prrtoid- 
ed (lulkorilin. whose powers and attribute* are not 
to bo found cillier in the CunsUtulion or in any 
law. ha# 1-0 orteii been alleged by your ExceilencV 
and by the Executive authoniies in the Metropoli- 
Un Ktalc, as being of a nature to retard, till a fu
ture period, the restoration of order, and tbe in
troduction of those improvements demanded by
the people, that we cannot refrain from here ma
king a few general observations which must have 
attracted llio aitei.'ion of every publkk man. We 
believe that this House is the legitimate and au- 
Ihoriscrl organ of all classes of ii.babitanta in the 
cniiniry, and that ita representatives arc tbe con- 
!>lilutiimal e.tpressiona of tbeir wishes and of their 
wants. We believe that the impartial use we 
have made of the powers vesteii in u* for the pro
tection and happiness of all our fellow subjccia, 
luglit to have seciia'd to ua due confidence, wlien 
VO solemnly exercised those high privileges. It 

must, however, have been the result of an unjust 
distrust of this Hmisc and the people of this pm- 

that liis Majesty's Government ht« rejected

vidiials, i-irsngcrs to the country, the fate of which 
was thereby cnniniitied to men, whose.rugwe otd 
nborditatt ousrioa amid not bt aeknotrltdgtd by 
any indryendent aulhotily recugnized by the Coii- 
stiiutiun, the spirit of which his Majesty is parii- 
rulaily desirous to maintain. Thus it is that a

JNsnefay. Oelator A
tW&owirAjan^.UiU dav at ow (Aifaiek 

presnBnd tbeir Addrwas to tbe Govemoor io 
to whicb bis ExceUeocy xetoneA the Mlowkiy

Jfr. >Mfar omd Gmdnmm V------------,-----------
For tbe portione of this Addtees wbikb m efi 

reeled to cm penonalW, 1 cannot bot tbank too. 
At the aase time my sente of pobbek datyandltbe
_____interest I take in tbe welhreoftbe province,
compel me frankly to express to yoa my deep re
gret at the conclusions yoa have come to.

Tbe determinatioa von express never to resame 
Tonr foactieiM under tlw existiiv censtitotios, vir
tually deprivee t^eoontry (^wdome^k Le^ln-
tore, and ^aces it in a ntaatioo in wbkh tbe g«n-, 
teat efflbamssneou most be fait, nniil a remedy 
<xn be epplind by tbe eopreme antbority of tbe

Yoor address ahall be tnnamiUed to EngUad 
with tbe least possible delay.

QutUofBLLotit,^nbtc,Ott.i, 1836.
ikgnfaltee CWancil CiomUr.) 

(tmtkn. Otttker 4, 1836. (
This day, at 3 o'clock, bis Excellency tbe Gov 

veraour in Chief came down 
lative Council chamber, and being eeated on ^he 
Throne, tbe GenUeman Usber of tbe Black Rod 
WM sent down to tbe House of Assembly to com
mand tbeir attendance befoM Excellency, «ih1
that House being come up, Li* Excellency
pleased to cloee tbe aesaion with tbe 
Speech:
OttlUmtn ofOu LeguUtm CWaVr

Cflilbwica rf Ike Uouoe tfAeoewMy.
Iiere being no longer iny proepect ofa good 

result from tbe Message whicb, by tbe command* 
of our most gracious Sovereign, t communicated 
a few days ago, to llte House of Aasembiy. I bat
ten to put an end to this aeasion and to enable you 

jm to your borne*, 
bject ol
iiake a renewed eflbrt 'on tbe part of his

Tbe obje convoking the prcaenl Parlkaeot 
renewed eflbrt on tbe |

Majesty, to restore soa»e interval of rej. epo*e
CsDadiaii |«ople. I lament however, that instead 
of awaiting the developement of those menourea
wbkh arc in preparation, but which, to beeffixtu 
al, must be matnred with time and atteoliuo, i 
more hasty decision continues to be insisted upon 
and tbe province is even threatened w itb the aban 
donment, by one branch of the l,egialature. of the 
duties confined to it by the Constitution. Wiih- 
uut dwelling on this loauspicioua project, I will 
merely observe that, if it be perristed in, the num
ber of temporary art* in Lower Canada, aod lbs 
imporlanco of some which are not long bence to 
expire, must give proulitr cfi'ect in this provioee to 
a decision, which, in no country endowed with 
powers ofdoineatick legislation, could be otborwi 
than a severe privation and aoarce' of publkk at 
fering.

Gtnllemn—lo taking leave of you, I will only 
exproM the hope I am unwilling to forego, that 
how ever ibc poiilicsl embarrammenla of Ibe aoiin-
try may appear lu multiply around us, the inherent 
clcoicnts uf prosperity and conlcnlment which it
contains, may triumph overall adventitious cat 
ofdMficulty.

Caelle of St. Lome, QncLv, 4fa Oel., 1836.

i'roBi Ike Quebec Cautle,
The lloore of Assembly has. in fact, suspended 

all legislative proceedings in the ProvinciaJ Ifar- 
liameiii, by mispending it# own proceedinga, 

tbe consent «no law can be passed wiiboiil tbe conseiTl of the 
three branches, of whkh it la one: ami this aiis- 
pensiun i* for a time, in reality, without limit.

If the Govcniour, tbe Royal Coimnission. the

at MontradonWi 
fljwt twa'vtwM 
(Church,!

M t»lw taw aartto bS^
by hie em^oTwr*. to a«te is Tta eaam^ 

Id bMsta. Tbe facu in Um
bm: Bocae idle pervooe nnd^enk to
tbe ewrvaaa of the caravan, and an aftav —

ffiOrTH AMERICA.

•TEXAS.

imidkatM the Mexkwn Coosnl at
^be plot, but thia ia discredited at that cfry.^T^

army baa dwindled down to «.M0 men, atS m 
Matamoras, deeraumg daily by daawtiaua; 
mneb diaeord and diannion ptevatk, and tl fag 
have ever been in Texas among ib^ nerar Mfa 
to viat it again. Our CoomneioMra, ‘Sal ^ 
Caims, who went thereto eflect anexebt^g 
prisoners, kc. fee., ate atiH retaiacd; aadt»ta 
accounts received from them, stated ibayfawh

the better will it be forTe: 
lately c 

luai

iron* and ^11 be heng anon, 1 expect.

■Ir made to akl Baotofrat 
to eacape. by a Bpauata who goes by lb* aaeaf 
Bortkoiomne Payn, a native of Cstaleai*, vtob

An attempt was li
. by a Bpauata

ta aod AIbmidM are now in iraea. M 
will be kept ao until Congress diapcees efONah 
Santa Anna’s Private Secre" ' '
that led to toe discovery of tbe coospiracf.

•r arrived at Ne»4k>Tbe Teiart armed acbouner 
leads, reportdtbat «be bad ceot to Oalveatental 

•chooDeraMatihtaBCtopnxe*.
slituiional, |-:i Charlotte sad anolber. 
known.

keeping • sharp look oat en ta 
roovrmenU of brother JonslIiaD, respecting TbB 
and Mexico, as well at on the effects of the wbril

King’* Ministers, a.nd even the House ofl^omiione.
were to unite in onileavounng to eflect theebanxe > however, we learn that ilii|to-

bable that bv tbe combined influence rf ibt ■■*• 
that trade will spon meet srnk I

luring to eflect the change |! 
>wer Canada as establialied .

onileavoui
... ll.eConaiautiou..fI.owi-. ss csiaoiiaiiva .
by act of Ptfhament, conformably to the view* of i P**" 
the Assembly, still that change could not be ef- ■ 5"""* formtdal 
reeled. It would be rejected by the House of ,
Ix.rd*; and if that House ceasei to exiat, as an ^ "*
independent branch of the British Legislature, the I Herald.
change desired by cnir Assembly would be no tiun-1 

table to Canada. We would

« cheering omU m

I.OIIT, pulucl”" mra ,1.1
■BETWEEN the toil, and iOlli of July last, on , Li»-I arlocrship heretofore existing, under | «„t form anv other connexion hut with tlioae who!'®'^ p"’/’*:* of ■" elective l,egis
U theroad from Be.m,ullc to Townsend, i-—.. ... .........................................
dundfatnrt.ur was taken from the Fiibrcriber. at °"”‘® Hlh of August, m»t. by mutual consent-------
^Uticr pl«:e.aBC).M)ror£ti>0. guciiby ‘*‘® SSl'to ^ 'Ko lAXtro 'ftiDvvv I policy ^iiich

ofthc criuiitry, and which has, ncierthclcss, Iwcn

Dirieiot «/.Heneo—>.A projKt w on foot fa(8 
,or ra.ijble lo H. .„„|d rr-iuir. ». di.„i™ k, umtin, lb. No,ll«~»»>i
elective Governour aa wells* an elective l,cgttta- with Text* under one indeiwndent GoveraMta 
live Council; in ftci. complete •‘elective InaOto-■ !_______________ I___________

tbe Uiicf place, a DO.N I) for £ tw. gucii by Thorp 
Uolmee. ofGainaboroagh. lo boat llmery. then of, **/
(beswoie i.laee.date.1 at Stamford on the Jtnd Ju- ' korotd,

•ltd p*>*bln one half iii one year, and the ; 
riB;woyear*.witJijiitere*t. Allpersonal

ereby cautioned agwiusl purchasing *aid;Jt' the I9th insU aii Indented Apprentice to the

.4iigv»r tik 1836,
JAMES TURNEV.

TVrsa f^itd .'fafa*.—Our coontry i* bagtaflijr 
rerover from the eflert* of ihe war, and UMfa

- ..................... ................................... - • _ ^dCgirlalive Council: ifest symptoms of reviling confidence ted |*aiM
entertmned the Mme erroneous news, and who [ "* instead of prosecuting the remedy of abu-: rily. A Mie wa* ItlHy made on the foIfa«ta
long smec wore the avow ed enemies of this House 1*®*' >t> successful operation since tenns ; tbree-fourtbs of a faague al 81 prtaM
and ofthc peuplc, profit by thesvstem of dishonest: I®**. *»lh the Iwnaent of all parlies—placed ileelf; siiualed high up on the Colorado, paysMl 
policy w hich lias been no to this* moment tbe banc ® ^“•® R baa adhered to it ever cash, balance in It months.

when it adnp- j lo recover from ibe eflert* ofihe war, and to i 
isislite (’ouncil; ifest symptoms uf

RAN AWAY,
il persons I I^IKOM the employment of the Subrttiber, <

y acts of ilie Crown and I’ar-'

win return said Bond to the Kubscrinrr, sitail re 
oeive a itasonabfa coujiensaUun for hi* trouble.

.......................... ............... „„„ , It was obvious that that project could only be L are mformqd by a gwttata
lent. Wi believe, therefore, that the rcatora. t^*!**^ by an act of the Imperial Parbameat, or '*'® ®"***™ Tex#.,
of order and of the mutual respect which tho« bf “forcewnl arms.” " that part of the country will riread ta

whoic diHv It i*td maintain it. owe lo each other Tbe former, past experience and the knowledge . t hnsejvfany oiw previcmi. Tbe m^ 
.i,c be '-bpObe eb.,.e,e,cr.be ef

I iSA.^C
rtd, fjotdat n. Oft. 4, 1336.

^ ................... .......... ....... td maintainit. ..............
NA.V, aged 16 year*: This I*, therefore, to forbid '• "f"'®tbo most conducive to pro- ^ w. i
all person* employing, harbouring,'or trustiri'v him ' '**e e»lahiishineirt of a Government a* res- ^ impracticable. A rerourw to arnw i» j, j ,, ,, ,. ,

■ird will be given to! important point*, dec?

AN Tluirwiar 
V Mr. Them*.

IsOMT,
mrning tlie 80th in*t. between

m my a-
ind the person or person* doin;
1>r damages. Six pence Reward

t person who will apprehend and return

__ ... ____ ., below the villai
Thavuld. and Mr. John Deenw'*, on the mou 
M<dd bUefc leather |•(K'KET BOOK,

Runaway, lo hi* Master’s service, but nochai 
St. Catkarinre. Sept, ti. 1866. JOHN Ml

in the retiilt. i
givenlol »®'®fG important poim..‘declBieshe wen- Tlie House of .\asembly is composed of 88 njem- K^raiiy Miller irom i!r.>ugM, w.;uli»
urn aaid • disposed to admit. We must euuallr de- hers, 71 of which are elected by the population of i J^****!? ^**“"*“*7 ,'•"-'“’6*
charge* ''"f® ‘bat any departure from those intMtioo* ba- origin, forming about two thirds of tbe ! ',‘*’1.®'^'? 2“^ Colorado, tlw torn pksfaJl^
IILLS' “P®“ enquire* emanating ^from a vitiated »bo!e. On the supposition that Ihe 74 could unite bstile of San Jacinto, will ;^o8eWT

sourceVcould hot be sanctioned by anTtmrtion or «*f “•««• *»'<«« they re,.resenl, m • fov.K----------- —
the people sufficiently strong to lend its aid to a »«Killio&agsimit the Bntisb Goveinnwnt,
good Uovcruiiicni. we should think that they have very little prospect

■ * « • * of success against the loval inhabitaol* and tbe
The state of tbe country having, therefore, re- f“'‘ ®^ empire,

mained the same, we believe it lo be our impera- " ® however, suflttring from this fslxe po- 
lire duly to adhere unalterablv to Ibe contents of taken up by the leaders uf the Assemhi* ;

atid Addt'e**ofthe46:b F'ebruary last, aa well have supported themselves, td tta
folkemotdo ‘'“w. by appeals to prejudMwa of oatinMl

ic «■* easy to foresee, that from the monent 
branch ofihe I.,egislatore declared its deter-

■isnt. Even the land*’on Ihe Han AnU>nio,|itiA 
generally sufler iiHist from drought, wouM ta

Nvrte* id hand given by B. L. H'oolnoogh, few da>\. . ...
Wagon-'jiaker. 10 mile creek, to Daniel Khsrpe,: which the owner
or bearer, drawn on tbe Bd December, 1835—<>n<i 
far £7 MN. parable three month* after date, with t 
an emkesement on the back ; and the other of the :

9TRAY HOH8E.
rf~iAME into the incloaures of the Subscriber, a

........................ n aged dark Bay HORSE;
have, by provini 

id paying expense*, on 
r,eiifa. ,faga«( JO. 1836.

atuffictency forthecontum^ionoftheiii

HTBAY IIOBSET*.
papera, of no consequence to any person ^''lAMEupon 

brttbeowoer. TV publick is hereby eauiioneii on the RoberlsoH rodd, near Osvn 
said N-jtes, a* their avment to '‘«wnihip of Moultc

... n.-; fi.■'r" ™

, near Oswego creek, 
on the Sih July last._ , . _ I N-jtes, I

any person except the lawful 
^-------* LEWIS ULARKE.

oving property, 
. HAINES.

a* In our previous dcclaratiooa ; 
adhere.

In refanmee, 1----- , to (he demand which your
Excellency ha* renewed under existing circum. '

n (0 anmhiUic the other, there could he n

Cf Ottkam. Sept. «. 1836.

•TBAVED OB STOLE-N,
n the early part of June last, from

strip in his fii< 
years' old, wit

a 3iL\R ________
a white star in her forehead—both

lanes. The nuner t
ufJML tune in the early part of June last, from are requested to call, prove proper! v. pay charge.*, 
^5 the late Mr. Wts. Bowmxx, butcher, be. of and take tVm away. ELf BRISTOL.
■l CMbu««, . Urt. b,.., M.bRE, ^.1, I «. UM.
Mack, with S' heavy mane and tail, aod i '--------------------- '--------------------
tasut hnr. eaxept a verv nnall spot on the,
•EMrtdt ducenmbfa. unfa.* cloaelv exw 
does nut w ork well io harneta.

tta above so Mriv. that
w « be aetudly tbe same

l-M „ OK bind r»i, I. ---------------, bw kind r»i, but which a,.
Mwc«r«c.,.w,,i,ron.«,huhen,.,.c. '

will m.„ ,b, . |.hu.,ij ,h.

STRAY Bt'1.1..
^4AME npon the premises ofthc Siibvcriber, 

nesr the 15miiecrcek, lake shore, about tbe

o, uu, . .I.h~,.b soToMO.S- S. SMITH.
Lorti. ,Sipr. 26. 1136.

8TBAYBD OB 8TOLBNT, 
JJ3ROM this village, on the 19th of May last.

. .. Jress of understanding between Oieoi. Tbeir mijtosl 
gnevancea c-ught to precede the grant thereof, we cnnsenl being necessary for tbe passing cf Uw*. 
have been of opinion tiuit there i« nothing to au- *** owTol legtslstion woul3 be set aside, or Iruu- 
thonze u* to alter our resolution of the lart with a view lo sltsck or defaune. Such
».on. Veur Excellency will bear in mind that o«ir '* nnlore, and such hai bwm the result,
detertninstion to obtain justice by means warrant- *•••■ hmiled doralion, whicb were formcr-
ed hy the best approved precedents, and by tbe spi- sao^liotierf by both br*nci»e*, liave been suSrrsd 
rit of tbe Constitution itself, vra* uken at a more *® : *H tha real w-anu of ibr cu-jntry peg-
distant epo<0i. and ibal, as a mark of our confi-:: ottd its prosperity, icjtcwd of being afaan- 
dence in yon. w-e teraporanlv departed from that i retrograded.
determination by voung a aupplv for six mnotbs •I'® elective Council, for Ibe ai-
Wc sMurc your ExcellencT. a. Welt as bis MajesI!of wWh the represer.raii.es of lJ,e 
ly • Goveromenf. ;b*t in tJb*t *ct, which we look 1 Canadisn. lave brought ail these evRs nd-
upon as a ma,K- of omr kkeralUy. we were ptomp-l®""*. ihece.iMry would not he more likelv ton-
ted by no mm..r cof>*ider*tion.''nor by any 
or incorrect interpretation of the uteaUon* 
Majesty’s Minuter*. Tbe conclusion of ol ™ 
addrort cootmns an expUnatum uf our motives, 
and of tbe difiicuUie# which it was not in ourpnw 
CT to ward ofl"; the same circnmeUnces. aa well ai

^ ! ovgitei'nfotnia-l *'l'l: eh-! h«« what is p^rallv ter^ a the previow rionshfaralwn'of thl(^^,"i«
toBr T—ard^ ^1^1°*** ^ ta lihe- windgall on her hack; the hair has been worn off; pfa above referred lo. render it incumben7on us ir

Lettm on the subjrti, will be her sEoulder, «wl sufas by tbe harams. and come , the ^ni conjuncture, tomljourarr^li^^rioli

unjust beneficial legislalioa according to iho view* ol 
t/bi* ‘ta msjorily of tbe liovae of Aasemblv, than it 

or **id ;‘*®®* *®*- Tbetr views', would meet with a* fre
quent oppordtion from ibq Governour appoioted bv 
the King, as they met with m the I,egislatite 
Council before its exwieaee was attacked by the

•• tand and for sale, at the Jtaraaf 6jfer.

again darker than the original colour_________________ ................... .........—y—m nv it
a uioral pacer, but eon be made to tret onder tbe ‘ especially by rendering the second biaLh 
raddle or in bartm. Whoever wiil retore raid i LegisJaUire coofortnabTe to the want.

P*® informaUon where she mav be [ of the people, have ci
i found, sUii be 1 

trouble.
5r. CalkorMs, *

aelv rewarded for'tbeir;>»t»ce’*nJ nrform. and created* 
LORE.NZO DUNN. »I«.tiooe can crown it with sacccM.

wool
the great work of 
confidence

ibly
Ail pa'niM in the coW* have appealed to the 

Imperial Parliament. It is for the supreme *n- 
ihorily to arrert the evil which is tn nr«gfevw, and

provide remedies for the future, seeing ttai the 
palieot i* not always tbe fittest to pout ool the
means id cure.

ThmoflkeMeeageruMemkwtg.~Hojx. Cham 
and Cburcb. three ufavidoals employed inberlin 

WMeh k Macomber's

Mrxieo and TWer—Orest efforts areiMHlM 
Mexico to prosecute the war agstRst Te»a». N* 
blow hss yet been »lrnck. If»ust»ii l.asbst«(
»en lo the Presidenev ofTexas. and I,ae>artota 
Vwe Prevtdeticy. V^ hal will be (he i
Tiposviblc to predun.

t'NITED WATfra* NEWJL

It apptwrs that tbe C«u..... ..................____
locate Ihe Murfam and Ene rail-r»ad. bavsst 
fd "Tappan Lamtmr.” oothe Hudson rtsra.* 

■ from N«w-1-four miles from N«w-Ynrfc. at its •_ 
D-inkirk, on lake Erie, at it* awstora * 
as the two terwinating points.

Miekigat—We Warn from Ann .Arbs*. 
the CoB.ent.-m aarambfad at ital pfare ra
<Uv the 28th ull. sad organized bv tbe els«** 
W illmm Draper, of Oski^ cooniy. as 
CharlesA. JHfhes.ofWsshtsnaw. Kseveidry.ta
Martin Davii Hergeani-at-Arms—all firt’dy 
sod to Ibe accepUnre sod raliftcauoa of tke 
of admiaston into the V

wa**»»g «
<-n (be mam qnssi.vm. ata Um prapera* 
jetted by a majority of aranu »o Miefa^ Jr 
cidea that ahe will come into lbs UnM* ***» 
boundarie* she cUiins, ornot at Oil. W*f**5?I 
there wilt be no FresideonaJ EfaVrs ebasra ^ 
(bis fall—if tl^re be. we do nrt are bo* 
voter can be counted___.V. T. Bee.

The Troy J We faera fraraJW 
of the roMiy oftaasraf^liotafthat tJie Grand J<

consivtmg chiefly if eewolty farmers, tort 
geotfaiiKai’' atohorrst* of Troj “* 

d»tartmd ibe dmeumson d fisoMn________
city. Tbe fawgwnuf Troy, however,

I be SMn whether the i
genteel dtsorgantsers are to gevvrn.

in which these three person* kilbid a 
jorr that tried them brooghi in a vteffia 
murder, and they were doomed tn

ta

We learn by the New-Orleant paperatW^ 
Soararf Htatfasi bos beon elect^h«2^^
Texas, and Geh. Jlgfukwaa B. 
dent. There appears to be on faar of 
Chieftain*, io that qnerter. AMtberefai, 
attempt has been made to reaeoe Baofa 1 

S^iard named Payco, who was oi

ti PiektaT^

from Texas. A* itaare nothtog oftheMlBdlS 
Houston to (be Premdeocy, it is oner tbawM ifa 
reportamattaTebewB uafoaded.cratliHUB^ 
tore. Tbe report of an attempt to raotoi^Z 
Anna, it wUl be eeen. it confirmed.

Goie«a«wsta..<ap<.^im.
It w ill be gntifyittf to yon, 1 am wen mtafal. 

to learn that all schisma hataraee fat ara^TlS- seaflwarm, ta
people and tbaeahuMrt, have beenalltMiCaii ■ 
become of one way of Unsking, om ■Ruoi-y ks
hormoor and good foehag exist*. Ws k^«tab 
boetile toe apprnec^ a*, and that the

close (On/armns/.' So much for MexiraB(niii|w 
We have nothing to expect from this grmt afi

UniL BandolpK-iUe worthy wbo'asraultadOa 
Jackson a few years since, on board a rteafakta 
i* now the commaiwlrr of the Texta pritalil( 
Terrible, which lately U-ftNew-Orl«*D*onacntai

Caplorr of Ike Tfram private armed Ntamr, 
7>mWr.—'fbo rchooner Terrible, eommaadalty
IJculenast Randolph, bos been eaptttred by tm 
V. 8. tUoop oQ War, Boatoti, and sent to Pam



EUBOPBAIf ]

Uit ami JSrtm/ram Em

^wmal, at New-York,

ODevfofcmi-

Sbaia.—A French piece, caHtM One Revotm- 
tim « Paru, wee emrted et tbe 6t. Ilderooso 
Eorel Tbeetre on the eeeninw of tbe Ittb. Tbe 
ceiaeidncecirtbeplaj' whb tbe neve hourly poor-

'^Mlbera provineee, eppMrs to here excited eone 
^■Mat eoMiog the eadioace, which extended to 
the troope qaertered et aad about tbe Royal reei- 
^aea. A batUiioo of aproriacial reffimeot, with 
vhom Um Madrid aeeret aocMiiee bad tesipered, 
•^^eoefaod ^ Refork fath, eboutiiiE “ VW h 
Cenkitotioar Tbe battalion wee joiaad by tbe 
4ljb rcfunent of the Goards, and, both together, 
•raeeeoed lowarda tbe Palace, aingiof tod playing 
lUtfo'a byno. It was late at night. A depuU- 
iaa of drunken aoldiera waa aent up into tbe apart- 
•cote of tbe “aagiiat motber of the peofde,” aa 
Ihe Bmuta atiU atyloa Queen Cbrialina, to eoorey 
le her tbe “wiabea of tbe Spaniab nation.'’ 
Mqaetyexpoatulated till two o'clock in tbe mo^ 
iiw, when abe waa compelied to anbinit to tbe a^l 
k ber intoxkateil riaitora, who at length with
drew. abouting," Viva laabella !** " Viva la Con- 
■tkotionde leit!” On tbe following day, the ISth, 
tbe aaid CnoatituUon waa aolemoly prodaicned ai 
1P. U. On the aanw day tbe decree waa extor
ted fran Maha Chiialina, acknowledging tb< 
CoMtitntion of I81t nntil tbe meeting of tbe Cor
tex. On tbe 14lh decree! were iaaued, appoint- 
ing Calatrava, kc., Hiniatera, inatead of laiuriu.

In tbe oieantime tbe ulmoat anxiety prevailed at 
Madrid, Ibe aeeret aocietiee, who bad contrived the 
8l. Ildefonto movement, being almoat tbe only 
portion of tbe population aware of wbat waa paa- 
■ingat the Royal reaidenee. On the morning of 
tbe 19tb, however, the uaual courier from St. II- 
defonao not making bia appearance, the occ-:rren- 
eoe tranapired, in deapile of llic vigilance of tbe 
aatbaritiea. 'The whole capital auon learnt that 
tbe “Immortal Cbrialina" (we quote the £ape- 
nol) bad baalened to tbe “energeiick manifeaUliona 
ef a large pert of Spain," conveyed to ber through 
lbe*'lrank and loyal organ of the brave who«^ar- 
dad her at La Grtnja, and had upheld ber righla in 
NarvqiTee.” Tbe capital learnt that ahe had gra- 
cioealy condeaeeodcd to make a aolctnn oath to the 
Conabtulion of 1812. Tliia waa fully conHrmed 
in the evening, bmt hroughout the day laturitz and 
Queada kept down the people by a formidable dU- 
fUj of patrola. On the 14th varioua hands of pat- 
liotj fcnured the alreele, abouting “ Viva 'a don- 
aiitotionami were puraued by the Captuin-Ue- 
neral, Queaada.

vitlitbegarr 
rt ofQueaada’ 11 roopa

e puraued by the Captuin-Ue- 
Crowda gathered in a iiu:nher of 

. frateruixed" wii
eoofliellook place between part . . 
andIhe Revolulioniata, witn whom a large number

uard ca- 
tolion of

.1 National Guards had aided, 
which some of both parties were wounded, incl 
ding Goldoni, an officer of the National Gua 
valry; and Calver, commandant of a batti 
tbe Queen's Regiment. The exasperation 
thereby iacreaaed, ami grew more violrat towards 
evening) when, further rigorous decrees having 
been Usued by tbe Ministry and Queaada, the gar
rison, a part of which had already, in the morning, 
refused tu fire upon tbe people, and shouted “ Viva 
la Constitution r appears to have aided with tbe

From that period terror prevailed in the capital. 
On the 18th Gen. Queaada, who had endeavoured 

leagues

to death. M. Isluriu ar»d bis colleagues would 
also have been lorn (o piecc^a. ha<} not some friends 
coocetled their |>ursons. All the publick funclioo- 
ariea, all persons connected with the Admioiaira- 
tioa, or suspected of moderation or Carliam. were 
compelled to flee, assassination being the order of 
tbe day. On tbe 18th also, the new Captain Gene
ral, RMane, issued proclamations to the inhabi- 
tanu of Madrid, and to the soldiers and National

On the ISth, in the aAernoon, the Constitution 
of I8IC was solemnly proeUimed, and the decreea 
extorted from the Queen published ; the bells were 
rung, the ronstitulional stone was erected on the 
Flaca Mayor, and at night iiliiminatiuns took place.

On the same evening also, the Captain of the 
National Guard cavalry, Don R. Garcia Carasen,

« sent off with sixty men to bring tl 
Madrid, which capital she entered (be nest day. 
To gratiiV the liberals, one of the first measures 
'impu^ upon the new Ministry was, that of or- 
danng tbe apfwehcosion of Isluritx and bis col
leges, with a view of their being brought to 
^.^stice," the exasperation against them having 
bm increased by the arrival, on the evening of 
Ihe I8th, »fa column of the northern army, wbicb 
bad been ordered to come up by forced marches.

On tbe 9tb of August, Ihe Conalitulion of 18lt 
was proclaitned at Murcia. At Carthageiia, on 

Mirasol,
urcia. At Carthageiia 

day, (he Govemour (Count do Mir 
■ ■ ife.idedtbe same, we believe, who defe nded Bil 

. Zumalacarrcgiiy.) attempted to oppose 
gtation, but, being deserted by his t

... shouting “Viva la Conatilu- 
tiou r be was compelled to escape with a number 
af ofScera, on board an EugUah vessel, leaving Uie 
aommand to General VaiiTca, under whose auspi
ces a junU waa formed. Miraaol sailed on tbe 
Ittb.

of Ike Frftk .Weiatry—A second 
edition of tbe Journal du Paris, publisheil at a late 

, conUios tbe following 
This d^ at S oVlock,

hour on Tbur^ay evening, conlaii 
official communicauon ; “Thiadi 
MM. Tbim, Maison, Duperre, Paaaa)-, Baiixot 
and Pelet (de la Loaeref placed their resignatioaa 
ie tbe bandt of (be King.” This imponanl event 
was the reault of a diffbrenre of opinion between 

King and Tbiers. at a Cabinet Council held on 
nareday morning at Neuilty. on the all abeorbing 
nbjwt of French inlervenlion in Spain. Tbe 
PrseideHt of tbe Cnnncil, unmoved by the late oc- 
^neiwea at Madrid, pen-iated in urging tbe oeces- 

g a French force into the Peninsula,
cidea

rr

•ty of sending...........................
osteMibly to opposo (be Carlists, but in reality to 
onable tbe Queen (o cast off wbat he regards at 
tbecMiatitutioDal yoke. The King, more prudent 

bia Minister, contended that tbe pruclanM- 
liea ef Ibe Constitution of Cadis ietbecapilal bad 
•ttirely ebangod the aspect of affiurs in tbe Penin- 
■ela; that to pot down the Coaatituliooby lorce,
•oold be Untsmeunt tu dethroning tbe Queen ; |______
that aoch a step would not be sanctioned br Eng- ■ nv nui 
iMd; and that enally. that having decbnml to in-1 To wl 

aualionof .iH,. tb

THE JOURNiL
ffiT. CATHABINEffi, OCT. ISM.

Ma.Hn«TT’aAir
having been made, a^ errenra occwied. in the first 
part of tbe Letter of Wm. Haodltea Merritt, Eaq. 
to bia conatituenu of tbe county of HaUimaDd, as 
poblisbed ia tbe laat Joorsal, that we have Ihon^t 
It adeitable to defer Mw«oKlaaioe ofitnatilonr 

we afaail be prepared te iaaert the 
uAofc, ia oae paper, folly corrected by tbe antbor 
himeelf. Mr. Merritt baa a clear view of tbe diA 
Scullies this proviaee laboora ooder, and of ibc 
tree eanses why there is sneh an ukveraal de
pression of bottaess, and iaebility eod listlaaneaa 
among ibe people, in regtrd to tbe iateraal im- 
provemcni of tbe coonfiy, Hia Addmae will be 
read with deep interest, not ooly by bia more im
mediate anpporterv ia tba district, but by tboae 
who seek to promote privete prosperity, and tbe 
publkk kielfkn, in all parUof tbe province.

Famauxs’ Houoat.—Tbe regular a

|.tboughMde

and ought m to bo peraUML ^ kftTn

baber* have U pay in tba shape cTnoaUga. ia 
enough, and more than ewugb; and Vt  ̂sob- 
je« ia not taken up by aUeTtila. we oanwlvee 
will rug tbe ebaagee tbaraopoa. noti! tba load ist ebaagee tberanpoa. w 

Ibe proper eboolden,o

of tbe Board r.''trada of ibis 
ukciataconside-

noure of the Raocliiw for tbe

A general meeting of tbe Boerd 
cuy. u s.- held a fcw^ya ago. to u 
nxioa the defaeu of tba act oflne

naory lews—together with tbe iaSoeoce prode- 
ced on publick credit by tbe Court of RequMUbOL 
Very iolere»Uog diacoasiotti took phee oa all 
these imporuat aobjacta and a Cemminee con
ning of kleoara. Newhiggiag, Ssxoo, Cull aad 
Btenoett, were appointed to dr^ peiUioaa embo- 
dving tbe Reaoluboita of the Board, a:M to watch 
tb^^^^of amended billx ibioogb tbe Honan.

eammnnmtioa to (he Editor of ibe Guar
dian, If you should approve its object, yoo wiUeonlbr , 
a Avow by insertiai it in your paper.

1 am. Sir, Ye
SL CetWtass, Om IM, ICEtt.

LSia'
of whic
in your . .
to “devote some time to the consHlersi 
jeet, as early ujMsible.” 'ri.i---------

FAIR, eatnbUriwd at A. OUkarinm, by Itoyal 
Pelnit from hit Excdlency Sir P. B. Head, for the 
sale of Farming Stock and Doametick Maanfae- 
tured anidea generally, for tbe District of Niegn- _ ^ i
ra, will be held in this village, oa Thursday tbe i «,nc?^ to be tgreeaUa to 
5rdq^ .Vopmber next, commencing at noon on tiMofthe iobabitaoto oftbis | 
that day^wben it ia hoped there will be ageneral 
tara-eaf among tbe Farmers, Mecbaaicka, aad 
others who have any thing to ditpoae of, appropri
ate to the occasion; aa also, of all those* persona, 
whether citiicaa or atraDgera, who are deairoua of 
making aucb purebsaea, for caah—-that aa active 
cdmpeiition may be ensured, amt muloal benefit 
rendered to all partiea concerned.

CsTTta Show ahv Pah—The ensoiog Pali 
Exhibition of the Megeru Disfrrcf ^griadlaral 
Sodettf, is advertised in Handbills, from this office, 
in the usual form, and they are now in general 
circolation>-to wkich our readers are respectfully 
referred, for parti^ars—to take place at the Town 
of NIAG.\RA,4^hursday tbe lOtbof Novem
ber next, commencing at 10 o’clock A. H. Much 
good baa already been done, by the praiseworthy 
exeitions of a number of individual in this vici
nity, and a very few residing inRIher parts of the 
district, in keeping alive the almoat dormant ener
gies of our Farmers generally, in regard to tbit 
Institution ; and we should befie our own feelings 
were we to omit saying, on this occasion, that we 
ardently hope and trust they will not relax in their 
cfforls^to auslain it, until crowned with full aial 
complete tuccess ; and they ifaall receive their re
ward in tbe conaeiuusneaa of having deserved wdl 
of their fellow subject* and their country.

Fabsswobto's TaiAL.—The trial of 8. II.
Fainsworlb, of this village, for a “common as
sault, with intent to know carnally,” upon a female 
child of eight years of age, came on at the late 
Court of Quarter Sesaioos, at .Niagara ; and after 
a patient though extremely disgusting invealiga- 
lion; which lasted nearly two days, tbe Jury re
turned a verdict of /rnilty—wbe.nWbe Court sen
tenced hitn to three Biontke impruonaunt, and to pay 

fine of only £28. Further pai

ST '£ird-drr*,ss!.‘»,5i'srs;
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I hope to bd Twm BMdyne rewarba tbk SffiMaW
paiagrapb, are mwakad to be as fkr *«h-------- •” '
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Msoppen of tbs gospel, as I am 6«to IM
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Adj.Mi.tg, and ct«asst-4 Mill
M Ibe «tb aaM. .*1 H STSt. M

la Seheatetady, br *s Rev. Momm PsUse. ftas-l*****^ toaebiiwry is l« te 
u-.--f.w- VE-Z—— teug Mebwsd. aW w«Q te I 
Stb of October, iiwt. Tkoba* Tewiaa, Eaa. af juka- Mfljia atfama. vibs,

• U. C. to LeensA, eldret danbter af Rabert *------------------------
__________________________________ Frt^ia. E^^aS^, krt^'af l,refisi. Q. B.

Ts lb. Editw ^ the at. CeJhmite Jmrmt
Bib—I have netieed, witb pteasus, that yw _ _ _ . _ _____

subaenber bavug exprwed y«relf mf«« «fOet'oba. ait. ” '
: M. the .VoMMM of ite*West. and imbibedThoseleyMt.wareteilt te Mt. ataptem 

^ '’inns cffthai Epidemkk, whose fti-1 of ite W toataswM.

rnpanUlcIrM Ba

A ffiATT mt.1.,
Oa tte west rids of tte jFWnag Mill. M fteb 
long by 24 ftet wide, caJealalsd fiw two larnMii^ 

sswa, win te eompisted abate Ite

from tbe last .Negara Reporter, will be given in 
>ur next, if we tbould conclude that the moral 
itate of private society, and the ends of pubtick 

justice, would be promoted byso d<iing->of which 
we now have many doubts. Indeed, we hare often 
thought, and remarked, tlmt to familiarize the mind
with the detaiU of crime, of any and every sort, \ imiiim of Chnatiaas into so d«-p
(roo rre,acnU, pnMi-d Ihro.jh Ih, Preu,) . i '““f *“ '^“”7 “
powerful means of cemipting the taste, and

tably aecMary for tbs prosperity of CbrisUamiy, and pnWe cealract, to dispose of bis Valo-! dwa»^y or itevaMsaiM; teiag
the promolioa of riitoe aadMtabtv. ! sble Property, in tbe (krertslung town of BRANT-i "■•la *•

Brisf willing to eoatribotcBTmile in e&etias this »te growing prosperity and commercial ‘ ual^-tmaiedialriy te 'te tee*. Few
ot^i, I have addressed a few'anea to the of advantages of whicb. are unrivalled ia tbe pro-' « UtoCiaetes oAeteqaal adaateawee i«
ilw CiriAM Oaerdria, by way of drm .-ing hi. alien.! vinee of Upper Canada. Said property co«^ CapiUlte. er ia ef buiniaa. ft* a penilabli 

the jubMt: a* lam senriUe be caa doit bel-: of the folio* ing desirable loealioM. viz: 1 tnvwsttojmi.
Lot No. 9. soaib site of Darling-sireet, oni >*<• ThesUuatioaisyleaaintaadteeltby.ialba 

whicb is erected a two-story commodious Dwel-; teiiled, «beat-gn>teat eoMiiy.
ling-Houae aad Sublo, a WoU af ezeelieot water, i ^ Rom the iaUriour by watof. on a Itvol
Garden, ke. : of 60 miles in extete. aitluHil leternipriea; and '

. ■ -------------------------be can do it bet-: of the foUoning desirable loeaUoM.’»»*i
ter josuee than I can presams to be No. 9. mib aide of Darlina-street.

uttheK. I.otNo. w. North lidoof DalboBiie.strMt.aBd, •*' P«*«tmiy to. aad ready arresa fr
------------------------•------------- adjoining the former. The route f.w the proposed 1 -----------

7b (to Editor qf Or dlsctei Guardka. : Rail Road from llamikoo to Loodon. aaat pfMeot ir* purchase of U'lUAT.ffiaW Laaa.ni
Rar. Bia—In the Guardiaa of tbe 3Ist of Aogost 'surv^ed, passes along r '

‘ ■ ..................... Clergy Resrnrps said Dwelling-Hooae, on-------------1. ^ ^

RoedrromllamikooloLoodoa.aaatpaMeot R'' tbe purchase of UiUAT.lbaW Loon, ng 
eyed, passes along DarUog-etreet. is frmil ofi otberartmlss produced m ttereoMry.

... ___________________fiaelllaglfoBae. on Lot So. 9. tei The dtsUnc tern Botelo bottHg^ M
d&hoolUiuU m Upper Ctiuda-C the aethorahip' i„ta Nos. 8 and 9. soaik ride of Col- wW. and vesatesasilmf daily to Ctebtaad. alter
.toh ,.u.iiiJMidu.M;. ,.d ,,,, f, .

orvoie sfMoe tune u uie MiuMerauuo ol tm* suo- .-wuk r—. r—.. .w_ n___ i —w 

ride of Col- 
front 0(1 Col-

.............................. ...... ........... „ Water-street,
^ ^ which 28 fete fronts the Canal, where SteamboaU 

rnmnd you of this sagafemenl,- and —g»- | do '*■‘’1 P*** lii** '• r.flbrda a very el^-
aot wiab to charge you wiib any avoidaiila aegleet,: ble ritoalion for a Warehooae and Forwarding 
•till I think Uie antidou should be adtumistrred as Store. On these Iota are already erected a Urge 
quickly as practicable, after tb* poison baa beeogireii, two-atory frame building, suitable f-r Mercantilo 
else it miit &il of iu drsirrd effi-cL As your pro. or other purposes; and a Blackamilb’a Shop, both 
mise IS publick, the subject of general mtore^ I „f « l,ich front on Colborwr-ttrecl. snd are situs- 
hare token the bberty to awaken your memory, la a immediately at the bead of King-atrete, w 
‘’“l l2r.lri«« to hare yon com* forth Md sbowto"”^*' mote buaiBea. part of Ibe to.n. 
the people, and tbe power* that be," that all true : OC/^ Pcraoos devirouaof obtaumng tbe wbuJ*, (
Christian* are devoted to a Prince wboee “ kingdom ia a part of these valuable Properties, are roquestod 
not of this world, " and one who aent forth his (Tiaeiplts, to call and examine tbe premuM seoa, as te has 
without purM or scrip, aad yet thy lackod nothing; delenmned to sell, and wOl mabe the terms easy, 
that tbeir cause needs no toxalion for its support, but, Indispouble lilies WtU te given, 
lU drroted ministers are willing to press for ard ia ^ *ii)!(V PUS'ltKAV

At a moment like this, when a plan is laid to unite ' IsOBT OB BTOIsE-Nr
the rnoei important Chris^an i^oreinstions to an ■ -^ROM the Subscriber, at tbe Bofblo Theatre.

make every effort to tvseur U.at cause from sorb a S'.''* ""W'® PoeXHT BltoX,rery effort to 
calamity. How is it pomible for th* Gi 
slumber so kmg st this important ensia I Ihu

ftMsorba'^"*^ last, s auMi. .c
Quardiaa to * vlaap, containing, beeides two or three dol- 

lara in money, a .NOTE of hand given by CtenWf. 
us Ovmd to Abraham Hubbard, or bssiwr, for six 

powers to inspire in us tbe fulleei rvliance upon the [ pounds five shillings, rarreney, psvaUe twelve 
GodofChhiuans, tosustaia (hem and theirteUgiiml ;mniT(bs after date, aad dated at Couth, U. C.

rerhapa, in takinr a view of tbe field of raisriona,' in March, 1198: also, a Note from James Haioer 
and in reflecting on the wants of minbter* of the go^ ■ to the Subscriber, for ten sfaUliBg*, currency. Alf 
pel, you have tfioughi mu^ go.ri imgbt be do« with j permm, tberefore. cantioBod againte poreha- 
.1,10. m...,, ^ W. Ik I ,i N.t». U IhMf pTMt, to ... MM

i**p> ““ "■"•xtr.rMmay you despair of succour fro.* sBch a sooive; but' ABR.MIAM HLBBARn.
this should not destroy your crmAdenee in Him «M Eosffi, Cteobrrta. IBM.Uiit should not destroy your crmAdenee in lli 
whom Abraham depended for a sacrifice.

You no doubt wish to render the Guardian as useful _____
as poaaible, by allaying puUick strife, and aUmuUling ! "^IjJ^HERP.AS my

Nifirrif’E.
wife, EuxsBirm. teving 

, ______ _______my bed and board, and re
doing thb, you cannot be joslified in carryinr yoi.r, rmed an obligafiw for a regular and satisfeeieiv 

ailenee. or P<ditiral lullabies, so far as to fauah tie st- for ber maintefttncs and Support beTM^-1.

psming itecwaal. will always cooreda tech bad 
of Liiabte at reteete ratm. wWeb msH* oat aal 
dehvsrsd to orter at eltbet -jT these porta. Flour 
eaa te dobrored te satber Uw Mowtraal m Amsn- 
Mo^narksu at ite cteapete retea, ate wMh oresy

IS atmmo!i to ran aaov* tatenoMi,
A TOWN PlsOT

Willbesoid.eofisiatritgv/lMiteresonate.tehte ' 
lot No. IT tte first cowrsamea of ^
now laid out ini.. TOWN lAJTS.

>la<« oa theTho Btle will uke pi 
'clock, noon, on lbs tlffi

m tte ■rewlsw.HA It
O.i.wa. noeii. on uw aam
TBaws-Mooe-fuurtb of (be p 
—tbe remaining ihrso-fiuonte te om, two a 
three years, with Hitsrsst.

Tins peuprriy will positivsly te sold oa that ter, 
witbnui iwserre, unloss dirp>w«*l of si {wirato oms - 
bv tte flrsl day ofOetolieiw-of wMrh dos Botiro 
will te given. Any fenW mfermatioo required, 
my te eblaiord on appik-slinn to

______ MITTIXBERGCR A NmATT. I
JAMEM IiENUER.'K>N, Tommto.

Or the suksccilKf, at Bl Cathai

ronv?t OP HALOixiurtty
(OPPOSITE ItU.’V.xnU.E) 

fBlHESobscriters. teving porrhaMd Ite Beite 
M of tte abevcMw Town, atioaisd ufpitels 

tb* Aormiteof village uf I>aa«rille; o« Ite Wste 
aide of ibd (remaaioai Dndgs ovor Use Utate ri
ver, oflsr ("OR BALU,a lanteyof 

TOWN laOTte.
And will firs tte bret •towurafomoM to teliwl 
asttlsrr and rspataliats. Hsvreal Hawse

doring the ordinary barriers to vice, leas cflective 
against llic weakness of human nature. W ould it 
not bo belter, that the oflendors, their crimes ate 

ihmcnt, should be named, and shunned for ever
after—tbsT) to spread their whole transactions be
fore tbe publick, for tbe imitatioK of wicked or 
silly aspirants after motorieti/, no natter bow do- 
gnding to Ibcmsclre!., or injurioea to olben? 
We pause for a reply.

um of the stole for support. .................
Thi^ truly, U a ^i^^wrU ^a religiiWs'»s-

to a drprodaae* upoo lb* correivs K I’:?;;:::;; V;;:£?'sr I
i on my account; aa 1 will pay no <»s*is if l.cr roo- J

JOHN ENS1.EY-

ite rapaialistB. Hsvorel Hsm*** are r»
'M ofbiiiMiag, awd Ibe ploro i* Airi impra 

« of tki* MW Tow« te cnM- 
• • rite.

OrtokrrtO. ttSA.

Nbrel AUnsBACk thr IN37.
,N ths Ant of .Norcrober osK. will W •ui.

teaftby tbaa Ite rerii 
elwvaiod. and abom " 

of wait r; b*nle*te<ii

Tbore is a Msw Mtu. now ia opmlia
_____ ____  premiar*. and a UaisT Mita teilkng;

lANAGRforltteadvarwmgstatoof tte ’

stead of
rvUreto his Hose
the roost ferrent _ _
prutoclion of our holy religion * I -in sure you will \J ready for delrrery, a BHEirT Al..... ........... .... .
rreponJ to this : but you cannot rm^muiwod to stop ibr oar v/ Office* and tbsre who rsipure a muih ate > tqd (te 
here. As wrll loight th* agncullnnst prsy for the tab rrfrreoc* : it «U1 cwatsui all the infofmauoo coofidsolly bolirved Itet iMoter* 
earth to yield her inrreasa, ate nrgle.l to stretch ftwrh wl.irb can be corapreased into (te oevesaardy LiOitte ; da caa Mochoaarks aad <'-apitoltata 
fiu bate to the plough. It then tecome* our duty to spate, and will offi-r as s.i*ai osrful nMtter a* iu I

II^The sttcnln.n »f the publick, and etpecislly 
that of the Rev. gentleman to whom it is address
ed, ia earnestly celled to the article in this day'i
Journal, signed “Ltmiita," __
Clergy-Reserves and School Landa in Upper Ca- ! the State' 
nada. The object of the writer, to eticii a tenipe- 
rats and retioul dtscuaaionuftbia
tion, is certainly a good one; am. ........ ....... .. ,
hope bit remarks will not ful of bsring tbe desired 
effect. It ia a lamentable fact, that moat of tbe 
Editors in this ptovince are strangely apatbetkal 
in regard to this anbject. If the ground taken by 
tbe sdvocstea of a dominant ebnreb is teMble, 
why do they so carefully stetsin from asy.ng a

.1______________ .__L,________________________ J .1___* . “T.

efi»rrrasa.ateiiF(l«<lto*trvtchft«ih wl.irb can b* corBprresed into (te rwresaarily LiOitte 
plough. It then tecome* our duty to spa.*, aiwl will offi-r as s.i*ai osrful auttfr a* iu 

act, by making known toour ruUr*, tbe oalOr* of our mote bulky romprtitor*. 
religion, and the eite.lt of our wishes; and we should 
perreren in aa onfiiochiag ate Cbrnttan li' 
until we are free 6wm danger.

Tbe crcal Author of our reCigwro rho*e poor fisher
te his disciplea, ate ordained Item to preach _ ,,

, Ite r^pilet, ■ n
and their poverty, they did not wi 
4 lery a (ilL on tbe purple for their

ettewl of Rat** Mere, 4 i 
(IpiwrroM

w from la# Efts. 
itevMo. aad

A, Um M— M—* -S -UI I- '.™u. U, I —h, » m-M rf .M
(hose tuhwribte for prevtoM to the »M flcariw.' *orpaaMd by oone in tte prre.re*. na mm staslshfis 

his disciples, ate ordained Item to preach rariy sppbiriiioo to tte Esbtor of the .Nis..AaA Haeoa-1 Wroom falls into tte kho ft m mtimm mm *wter 
the gospel. He, also, told them that roocb tnhulsuon rumtec^pilst. ■ fMommetesd. fsi.Wofit. The (rver atevs w a teU tovri frw 18

... or ,u,;
te fhte. K. r. H 6r- ffc. 4
w ef A, femetmn ef t Pfm Vm

In tte case of tb* Rev. Wm. Harvard ate bis amo- ACT
lie*, in their nusstao to India, aa mentmoed by Ite twa raitriru or rnossn atssarn i* saair aarrsi*. ,

roopretnhio stetlM to cword in reply to Ibe many atubb(«tnitli# and tbe teal could ibey preach Ctewt and him erwnfiad. upuo to cab forth tte sloatenaw,-------—,------------------- —. '-v-.-------- - t : . ___
addiicte be their aooonentj «»rh a fresh dupla* of bs* geodnem T With aoch a der that Luerstore ms* ssmoe >n tte* pfovmc* tte esname tte plae* ate Ms rapatebUs*. fo* tb^ 

M. . . ’ Ited to serve, bow feteilrwM^teT haw Ure*d proud posiiK* to wh^ it i. euutJed, te mv.ie. tte; *powerful arguments moo«vm.\i vj ..^.m ,.w——, .a. * i' - _ ~ ^
agaioat the system BOW in force ! Even tbe libe- Uter b^kTo^ tete ate^Ma»»e

,w *c, OVM .emiur lOM, r--— I " , —
leir barks upon hthet ate suanru t communltatioo* of ag who ____ __

ral oortioa of the Preas, in some instance*, main- There is, ttes, tte Uie iameoied Dt. Slorrtem. deww- for pohtek wntiog. Hr prtmw*** i* every ytwto . * as .. .«.( W. .* te ih* mw Towo */I
iron a atudied and unnaturel rileoce, which we can iTTS^U ,̂ trete. may te sm. h, ^ _
accoopt for ia no other way. Ihaa that they either FURUET ME .NOT. *r £^ivm te tte *tei£ j I* IT
ttateinfe*rofthe“bowersihatbe.”orare*lvly But we need oot go teek i* tte apomle*. or e«M PoMkIm wifi h« stoffimtey avteted. esswpt for (te; d A I-, , „

. dsou themseires niailifed | 
presBwe* to every ortwfr «‘

r. IJ. tMfi.
JOHEPn tTJkRRE U WMiryjU^

•und in fear of tbe “bowers that be,”orare alvly But we need not goteek to tte apomle*. or e«M
....bin,, i. ,b, of . d,h- r.rs.7!rj:

slice from the publick goose. It is this class ^uired for tte spread of tte gospel : «** tere only t.
......................... Uira our ryes about us. » Upper Canada. Look a

siatin wdl te perMled-. msUwrtiM wdt tehtsnSte 
with aoTMewrat, ate ssarehly wnb iiiHfWtisf dw

.Ml El. ffTREET. te^ ^ 
t (tJhWKfc faiawmi, w
XMH;ni ( LA&CUsMwifofrete

i t-jr Tte Eriasrste tte fMte, Toms*. «wd. 
dCs- RwafteM wsu pfoom sMsrt tte atew for sas ■

mad spar them on lo tbe contest, wbeb is to de- e«i o*iy“^d ite'^ttej'hsre eteueedi Cite afl wdJ te tteu s^w—nt. c ttessffiso._______
of vital interest to age* yet anhorn.' ate the diffieuliiea they hare oreteome, ate tte souls seewpt^. ate mmrnt te Mlmi'd ip*m pasd) to tte . fim iteifl ^ CTrore*

________________ ^ ^ : that hare-hoea ate wil te *avtethro*ghO.«rfrrtl. _______i "fTWFrir, •• Ben AT «F*f.____________________M^__ I wil
Will Mr. 'Mackenzie devote a few of hi* spare

o tbe Port Office departaieBl. eome of ^ ^of Christ with Behai • Is tte- oeparimmv. w, ^
the breaches of which seem to os to be conducted ^f ibis wted > 

way, crsditnble to nolbisg but disordrr.- none onbafiowed me 
of our Ainenean oxteagm do we duly rec«ve: to *v«ry Uteable bm«*i 

ae amve full a week aller they an doe. and ma-, Upas to tel riite mety. 
numbers of each never reach oor bands at aU.! And wtel* Cod has t

ssvte thfoogb U.nr feitl. Rdrtor. 
ttes to te mtorrwpaed te an Tte suhsrnpt— ' 

of He*, ^orevwhev. and tte n 
rtseed ite u

*b)seta to hr. ateanre
OhI I let erery Christas b*

.uafrMttesBohM Cwsmtew Amemet w 01 he ■( wib
'reOani medrem for .jnoiten widriy U

,g ate prsepenof tte of Metesota. trsdsrv ate sriM ------------
a basWn doM by te suteted m — rsssasmM* leram, to te agrste spow. ,wBtS goite ste.

•N* fBlIlE Mwbactdmrs. teviof parr ban ad frirei
_______ _ Jl Bate bm intosvst m lb# MoriS r«dbon . .
4. A.I'i I “■ Arsurew (feraorW ow^ by Mr. Josm Ldik.)

r Adrevtms- arramrsil ferYte bosiMM of Breasiir. mmi hareg 
wWh wiE aMMlod oo Ibo roMj, wbM vsamU »MS tetly.

.............. ..............-......... ............vingdeebBedtoin-;To whom tb.a is to be aUnbuled we know not®f ba. hre« Som by be suteted m-rMOMi** lerms. to re apreo spos- gmM steoaref««M ‘ „ - .
Mrters againal Ibe CarlUts, any demonsUSUon of iit Ihir^e do km.w ite tte Onoenrion p„«., ibe EjMropsI cterrt unong uw inffi tte many iW gj-CHoor. W^News^syer* msertme tte Iw* fimrgw i eaa errewaite t bxtl* oapd^ ote^aally

.Ml;b.yisir».*-
Kte(.CiLriMW^^Ur.rrtRoM. crTte“PafM.*.TMMo.»a9fWteMtetffia 
aiitej£^OffiM.Bt.CoiteriMw ^ !abM0OMM8b.aad*sadbi.astaMtoffirid«M.

il aulboriUe* of Hambure tevesop- are returned to ut saddled wilba pomage we bare: pnyen ate of (te p
of condeoi. , no right to be charged with. We can scarctey espial ctereh from Uus Mammoo of Barwhleo*

* settler* loBraxil. ; think thU done for the porpos* of ywelbag tire le-) bai if the RroMw. eanaot he ffimtte thm pm-; •

Tte meak-ipol aulboriUes of Hambu^ te 
|A*d a Braailliaa Captain with a caigo of c. 
asd erumna]*, to be carried u settlers to B



rHE IMPAjmoNED WAVE.THE IMPAjmoNED WAVE. ] *&•*««
T* hew Uw *«e* of snaieh tlwKnt: 

while Um dork view 
Toes

Whikd . _
EU 4m Mkintich h 

Jlwlrwwu&W 
Aw tfao' tho ■

lo «a^ mw.
> cWcii tW fnniiiic *<i»l of bdiM 1 
lo oO w«n3, tte ctbw Um

tmUm »bt> Ibe tfariU of 'ore.
Till I ifli oocry honiim pnlw U flowin*; 

AwS hfco tho fane* of Ibe rnTTe,
A hi«]r Koht oo on boMovioc 1 

01 MOW ^ ihit feowod boort
4roaao «• of fold bo Inaf, 

■M CM whoa life it^rohafi port.
II tluoh OB thco, owoct moid; the' dyiaf:

'TBWihao, 
TAwfDii _

the mjr lo.ioone« t, Bilien in the my i 
r*r leoo had oA bis eCeok bereft 

Thoiowilo.Kbal

lUBght thew-bot pole oad flooay Mdoew.

Okl tmn away Ihow JSIyr* of Lot! 
n c. a. oenu.

Oh! iOh ! ioiB ovoy tbose eye* ofloTO, 
My bCBrt wcbU stiO \jt free: 

IW boot o soft cotreatiDf ftonco.o soft eotreot>Df ftonco, 
•'• *ioatbee. . 

wiilBflipoovoy,
Lepo iat b. _____ ______ _

oiuefa, but M» [ icors;
nbrifbtesie 
ooroy ! the Alpine mAyy.i , . -----------------

A rosy UDfe may wear.
And yet oo vormlb witbio is fonid i 

The ice bound rock b there.•J! bound rock b there. 
Tbe ftowo heart thy bosom o«iw 

Is like that Uoshuf snow ;

GOOD NIGHT.
Tbf clock strikes leti! its warainf soond

Ti^i^’frtia^oceaw when bibs b ftoad, 
WouU«bb to baste away;

Aad wotdd you stop lo eouol the boors 
Wbere erery path is strewed with flowera. 
4dJ brouteous proopecu cliorm the si^l I

re my ftuTt I G^ night I Go^night. 
And oh. if other words than tbeoe 

A woramr wbh convey,
Mr heart tbe welcvnte (dirase would wite, 

Its teebags to portray.
Witsiever oosaUrn natuie knows,
Whalerer fahsauigs heaven betlows,
^y them thy peawfol heart inybs

lat p>y. Good night I Good night I

Anevb their watebfcl guard HiaJl kssp.
Ho evil dare nwlest.

•a the mlent midnight boor, 
When ^y with faia ma^ powi 

a moan briiIs distant farms ii 
eafaerme. Good night I

right, 
iood ni,

FA.^ATICIB.H.

Fnm Ac .V K Cos
MORMON18M. [Cuscicnan.]

The Mormoa Bible, as baa been already sUted. 
prefraaea to ftimislia history of part of the Jewisho ftimisli a history c , .......................

• preu-nded that I/ehi, who escaped
a 600 yean before tbe Christian era.

took with him the plates which contained an en
graved record of bis tribe ; and that these plates 
bring transmitlod from father lo son, the records 
rf tbe people were continued, oritil tho 6fth ceiitu- 
ry. vben the tribe beiDg nearly eiterminated, tbe 
plates wet* sealed up andbidden in the earth, where 
they weruafterwarda found by Joseph tbe prophet.

Zion. This
which were made on tho occasion,

inishing magnificence. It was to be 
adomeil with temples, its streets were to be paved 
with gold, and it was lo be an eternal inheritance 

, - , . ........ o----- -------------of thetnie believers. Tbe ptopbcl, having direct-
^ . .’.“T^ 2'°"'

nla arose
w to Ibeae records, propbeu and gene- 
nom time lo time of great renown a.
------ le. aid tbe various events which

dace in tbe progress of nations, oc> 
regular order. By the propheta

hMdSgr
«D>wiofptr

asdaaraad]Utewildfiteii>Geaiiga.eoaB'.r- Tte 
npute given by tbe ekmence of Aigtlbn mum 
W to aceima of mosd wild, finatiek, bomble 
imticiKD. The Holy CboM was coaunniiicaMA 
to the converts by the laying on of hands, tbe ef
fect of whieb was at fc*t to cause a pro^ratioii of 
mind and body by which many fell open tbe door, 
and remaieed apparoitly lifeless fer a long titne. 
Occmaionally they vrere taken with fiu of rolling 

mak lacee ^nd contortions
(d'tbe body, oreeping on their bands and feet, and
exhibiting the various feate of Indian warfare, eoeb
as knoefing down, acalping, ripiang open, a^ 
teariag out tbe bowels. "------------- ---------------
ran tmongb the fields, get npon stumps, and 
preach to imaginary congregations; entering at 
the same time into the water, and baptiatng their 
imaginary converts. Some were aetxed with fits 
of speaking tbe different Indian dialects, wbkh, 

believed to be gene- 
even '

tfaoagb not 0
IOC. Some of tbe young meii

u«,

On ttearrival of Smith at Kirtland, tbe princi- 
pal acene of ibete elceeoes. he was
tbe esleot to wbkb t^ had been carried; and 
having, as be pretended, inquired of the Lord, be 
was inforcDed that they were the works of tbe de
vil. The ravings ceased, but enthusiasm still pre
vailed. Most of the males who became converted 
were called to preach, received tbeircommissi 
directly from heaven, attended by signs and won
ders, and-spread themselves thruiigb tbe country 

extend the new faith and

hnthfa in Jac garnet any tempt le 
The dentation ad-fircst them oftfamr righ^ ----------,

vised them to leave tBb a&trs oTtbe eeunty » be 
settled byl^inhahifanu themadve*; sad notifi
ed them o
the arUmning counties, lo anfler oo

n of tbe peo|0e in all

from abroad. Tbe Mormons, in tbe meeKhnc,
b^ been exiled Irora Jeckaon eotmlr. and bad 
aettled is tbe coontry round aboot. Ui 
eircnmstsoces, n would have beennstaoces, R would have been mkdoess to pro- 

Tbe pmpbet vidded. aecordinglT, to tbe 
cities of the cate, and entered into aapuia-

ceed.
necessities __________ . _
lions, by whieb be agreed to disband his army.

.. . of establishing Zion •"
^ little band of ervaadera «and abandon tlie 

Jackeoo county.
aeco^gly dispera^ Someaettledinaay 

thegSlerpi * * —-ty; bat tbe greater part of them found tbmr way 
back to Ohio, preaching and begging by tbeway.

It should be said, m jottke to the people of 
Miaaouri, that at the same tiaw they expelled the 
Mormons from ibeir eettleniefft u Zion, tbe^ of
fered to make them a very liberal
even proposing to pay ibem twice tbe amount of a 
valuation to^ by disiutereated persons.
Ttey did oOl think fit to accept, however, 
made a proposition, in their turn, lo purchase all 
tbe lands in tbe county which they did not al
ready possess. Neitbur proposition was accepted. 
Nor does it sppear that the Mormona ever recei- 

Tbey first aprfied to theved any comp 
Govemoor to protect them agaiiwt tbe citixeos, 

in arms against them. But the Un
fit to do his duty, at tbe risk 

oflosingbispopulsrity. Tbeylbenappeeledlolbe 
laws, for tbe purpose of obu^ning indemnification 

tbe losses tbsy had borne; but oo eoorls or
_________, I juries could be properly constituted for tbe pur-
the people ; pose of bearing their cause, because tbe whole po

pulation was implicated in tbe procfrom their sins. These never exercised, or pre- jpulaii 
tended lo exercise, the power of healing the sick, them, 
discovering spiriU or casting out devils. And! Tbe ill success wbieh attended tbe esUblish- 
notwithsunding ibal the prophet had previously ■ ment of Zion, checked; for a time, the progresa of 
decUred ihat their excesses were the work of the, tbe new religion. Tbe faith of many converts
devil.tbeironlhusissmaooDcarriedthcmsorarthallwaa staggered at tbe feilure of so many propbe- 
tbe gift of longues were sgain revived. On this , cies whicli rt-lsled to its prosperity. But the ef- 

. r_______..___U.. *kA ThOoccuion they were countenanced by the example 
and permission of tbe prophet. AsloaUhing ef- 
fecU were produced by these exhibitions, and hi I, by which.

dilemma, by 
■- appeared.____ ..ere produced by these exhibitions, and bun-' having at ...

dredt were converted by what they believed to be , that in consequence of tlieir manifold sins and 
mamfeststions of divine power. The process was | wickedness, and for the purpose of trying their 
this: .An elder would call upon one of his bretii- faith, tbe Lord had determined to bring those af- 
ren to rise and speak with tongues, telling him at | fliclions upon ibeni; but being talisfleif with their 
tbe same time, that if his faith was sufficiently i constancy and devotion to bis cause, be had slay- 
strong he might receive the gift. The brother ed his anger.
would rise, but if in consequence of weakness nf| Thus were the bopesand energy ofthe Mormons- 
faith, be hesiUicd or faltered, tbe elder would tell' restored, and they have cootinue^ to increase and 
him to proceed by making such sounds as be listed,' prosper to the present time. 1 have oo data by 
and that the Lord would make them a language. ' which to estimate their number, but according to 
Tbe language thus produced, though beyond the ' the best authority (bat can be obtained they ap- 
power of men to understand, would be interpreted pear to be numerous. They have a printing press 
by the cider, or some other brother especially in- - at Kirtland, in Ohio, where the prophet lias eslab- 
ipired for that purpose. . In this way wonderful lirlied his head quarters; and it is said that in the 

■ ’ and prop'•vclati , ,
the people. It was through the prophet, 
that revelations were principally made. By him 
lit eoDlroveraies were settled, end all dilBcult 

questions in matters of feith explained. In a case 
of importance the decisiorswas made by revelation.

Some of the missionaries who liad been sent to 
convert the Indians, having returned with flattering 
accouniB from tbe western part of Missouri, 

ated.S3 soon promulgated, which reijuired a 
great many of the elders and principal men to le- 
pair to that country. Many of them left ibeir fa- 
milio* and their fields covered with crops, behind, 
and proceeding two by two, as they were coin- 
■iianded, by different routes, they advanced towards 
Missouri and preached the new faith by the way. 
When they reached the country of their destina
tion they assembled at Independence, in Jackson 

and laid the*ro they porcliasM lends, and laid the 
>f a city which they named the city of 
I citv,. according to the revelations

in the region round about, returned toOhio, where 
he caused many lo sell Ibeir possessions and re- 

The new settlement, however, did notvoming cveuis werv luruimu, niovo.
c>pma% the coming and crucifixion of Christ, flourish. The difliculties to be overcome 
te«BHycoodiUofloribeChristiancburch,thc re-|j„- « rijy in the wilderness, were greater than
fwaUMB. tad the coming of tbe prophet Joseph ] heated imagiiiaiions bad allowed them lo an- 
0 i«M A great many miracle* were],ioip,tc. And moreover, as has been already re-
w^bt. cf courae, U prove tbe divine authority | ,he people of the adjoining country became 

the proplwcies. The generals had occupation incensed against them, and were ronceriing mea- 
«maugkmtk<! vanous wars which aroseamong the i the purpose of effecting their ejection.

. Mm defended from the family ofLehi. In one i Mormons in the new seiilemeni, amounting 
«rUMr mihury expeditions an army was led into : than 1.400 in number, felt themselves
b4i«iM c^ntry. which they found entirely des^ „„,hle lo cope with Ihe.r enemies, had sent forth- 
laled bv tbe ravages of war and filled with the ; ,*.„!, ,o „,e ,,r„phet at Kirtland, a despatch, con- 
Iwma .d-sik bewis. Here among Uie rums.' account oftheir e.Tpoeedconditjon.
tbev fouik some golden nlal«, containing a «- ! xhia was a state of things requiring exlraordi- 
e«rd «fibec^.|.leofJ.rad. whohad e«pcd the nary measures. Accordinglv, a revelition come 
fusion at Babel, and had been conduct^ by the upon tbe true belkvers to rescue Zi-
Lort th^gb .Asm to the sea and finally to Amcr- on from the oppressions of the infidels. A cru- 
ana. Tl.es. people having entirely eater- instituted, the young and brave volun-

^ords were preserved and ,eored their w-rvices, the old ud infirm contnbu- 
•eakdup.ilhlberecordsofthepeoplcofLehi. , their funds, and even poor females gavetheir 

BeCirelhepabiK-ationoftbeMormonRible.maay mites towards the prosecution of a vigorous aud 
aguunM a^ croduloos peraons had been prepared ; holv war. Arms, provisions and baggage

the wonderful stories re'lat^ by ' having b«n prepw^, the prop^rMsembl^ hi-
fiMHb. It was accordingly received as soon as it forces, opened to them the bnliiaat prospectu ,. 
ismaed from Ibe pres*, by a sufficient number to i ibe faithful, expatiated upon tbe rewards which 
fuv*. tbe docIms of a new commiimly of devotee*. 1 awaited those who " - *_ ..........................--.r ----------------- , ...... willing to lay down thcii
Tbe argumenu pnocipally relied upon at first to I lives in tie cause of Zion, and harangued them 
wreease the numtwf of proselytes, were the inter- { deed* of valoor. The march was finally eomme 
•alevMfeacwofthebnokiiself.aad tbeslrikingex- 
liibtlaea* of tbe will and power of God through 
ieeisph SsBith. In addition to the ------ *'
bibilaeB* of tbe will and

. . .................... -............^ commen
ced, and the little army was found to amount lo 
two hiindreii and twenty men.

Various oD|iortumlies occurred on the route, fur 
„ the prophet to teat the faith of hia followers, and

with him. it seemed ' oq several occasions, his ingenuity was not a lit- 
Ibe eyes of the people, that a man tie puixted to keep things in order. He seems.

of tbe Deity in sending angels and
sication with him. it seemed oq several occasio . 
of the people, that a man tie puixled to keep things
write, and who was conse-1 however, to have acted Hie Moses with astonish-*rbi» could not read’ ___ _ ___ .. .........

q sunt It usacqnaiated with tbe science and liiera- 
tuse <e Cbe world, should be able to produce such 
a week—« work wonderful in itself, and still moie

ing success. They marched rapidly 
lieving they were led by tbe spirit, ai 
occasionally a revelation from heaven

, onward, be- 
and receiving 

tbeven through tb
W for baring been translated from a language no' prophet. ,i)n one occasion, however, after" tliey 
leiq^ understood by the world, and foui^ engrA-1 had rroesed the Missisaipp ■-and were marching 

arrived, just before xun- 
and it became aMd OB plates wbK-h bad been buned for centuries the enemy'* country, the 

m the earth. Smith is represented as a man ex-' set, on the bonier of a
MBdmgly w«U fi^ for tbe task he had to perform, question whether they : ..............
rarahbp«>gb ignorant, i«po*se*sedstroag natural expose tbemselvea to an attack and totheneeSMi. 
P®**'* • "f ••««.«» inventive geniua. easy addrrta, tv of encamping without wood and water for tbe 
feasting aanaers. a mild and aober exterioor, night, or whether they should encamp where tbev 

witbal an excellent iudge of human feel- were. Oniniona were divided, and a warm contest• witbal an excellent judge of human feel- were. Opinion* were divided, 
»g* and paasioaa. Soon after tbe Mormon Bible ..............................Tnon Bible arose among the leaders, w hich detained the armv 
*"* • membev of a. coogregatiun of fa- a considwable time. At last the prophet exclaim-
oalsrk* in Obw, calWCampheUites. happened to ed—"Thua saith the Lord God—March on r 

ng in ihesuieofNew.Vork. where be Tlie whole body moved onward withcul larlher 
curi^ty, hesitation or complaint.

Geauga and Ashtabula, in the north 
t of that state, their number is great.

eountiua of Gcauj
eastern part . . _
They have societies also in Illinois, Missouri and 
the western part of New-Vork. It is even said 
llial a society has been formed at Northampton, 
Hassachusetta. So much for the boasted intelli
gence and education of the eastern people. But 
after all, I don't know that we have any thing lo 

sionsfear from their increase. The uokmd expresri
indulged in by newspaper editors, and the intole
rant spirit excited against them; appear to mo not 
only undiaritabie

... opportunity ofconve 
undoubted integrity, who re 
them in Ohio. They agreed 
to be an honest and induali'

I have lately 
sing with peraoRS of 
iided in the imidst of 

representing them 
people, regularly

preachers cstablislie
organized into religious societies, by which chur
ches were built and preachers established. Tlieir 
mode of worship was represented as not differing
erv muc 
-ntliufiaslick den< 

Bible,
of Christians. Their 

ould
roiitains at tbe

Bible, It IS true, contains many things tliat w< 
bo rejected by other people, but it contains at 
same time the whole code of murals, interwoven 
with their religious system. And in addition to 
the excellent precepts of the Cbiiatian religion, it 
dontains a few others, which correspond to the 
-more enlightened views and greater civilization of 
modern times. As for instance, the precept 
against the use of intoxicating liquors; and alao, 
tbe one against the holding of slaves.

The .Mormon sysletn. like that of the Mahome
tans. embracea the Christian religion, and is the 
last branch which lias sprung from the rcligi

These e-itAiiiM.qC», k will to obwmd, v 
rub vgin, 1wUb vplss. Tbw pracuee has also si»c

ce«ded when l-ey have been fed » a r»w aUte; 
tbOBgfa tbeWer is B« M pnd^te, except oa a 
very tmall aeale. when tbe trtwWe and expew of 
eoeking woold be eomparaliTdy-gnmlbf. In the 
fi^winr expeeimeot*, the anlee ww* fives no- 
cooked. A correspondent in Onondaga c^ty 

Mgs and from thirty to forty ahoau 
orchard of 400 Ueos about tbe IMhaod pig* in — -------------- —-----------

oTS^emtor. and they remaiaed there antil tbe 
lUW f^Tt of wl«i> U»T
tered, with the exception ot U doUas's worth sold 
aUre. aod about adoxen reUined aaaUre, aod about adoxen reUined aa atore ps^. 
They yielded about 5.4J0 tb*. of firat rate pork, 
fetteoed on applea wholly, without ai^r grain. 
Thia waa- the mmh experiment of the kind made 
by tbe writer, all of which arere attended with 
complete suecest."

In tbe fourth volume, page Sf4. of the Genesee 
Parmer.S. P. Rhoadea.ufBkaneateles, aaya, “A 
friend from Maasaebusetuinformame that he abet
up a bi^ by binweB; and fed him entirely on eppfea 
mad waitr, last fell, and that he became very fat, waa________ , fvory
well filled, and tbe pork was hard and sweet ai 
that fed on corn.” Me also sUtea. (hat when turn
ed into an orchard wbere there are both aweet and 
sour apples, bogs will eat aboot aa much of one aa 
oftbe other.

lo tbe BraUleborougb Meaaenger, 
mania Guilford, conn

T
CLAaKe.4ir«nM 
at DUNNVIlLEI.
notice ia 
prepared

JOwBawgr, jHg. 17, ItaA

^ conthiBes, aa at first, tbe most

!• merit it. The Lady's M was tto 
tkm that attamwud W grve eomctcataaato^S^ 
Utio. of foeNitoMpbia rasbhma , IwAf 
staled atoe*. haa aow been pahfohai to A* 
and (ha prsprietsr aska a caivfol------

dent snya. » A man in Guilford, converatng on thia 
subject, said to me.' There b a hog that will wmgh 
over two hundred; I brought it home in July
mr back. I have given it nothing but ap^es, and 
a little slop for drink.’

Secondly, with regard to tbe ckaipNsaa of tbu kind 
uffood. This may perbapa be bmi determined by 
calculation. We will suppose that
planted on an acre of gniund, and that (he trees 
aUod el a diaUnce of twenty-live fee 
which would not be (oo near when the* 
intended for thb purpose. Tbu would

are merely

seventy trees to tbe acre. The trees, at twenty- 
five cents each, would cost Bit 75; and the ex
pense of planting, auppoaiog each tree to cost ten 
cents each, would be 7 dollars. While the tr 
are small, the land may be tilled, and, will prodi 
as much as tofure; ato from (he lima they begin 
to bear, they may be considered aa paying'for the 
ground they occupy, by their fruit. Such an or- 
cUrd, Ihereroie, in a good bearing aUie, would 
cost as follows:

One acre of land, - - . BM 00
Herenty trees, ... It 75
Planting, - - - 7 00

/ B7i 75 
/ at aeven per 

cent, would be B5 dO, which would to tbe actual 
i.vpense of each crop, aa the pasl^ of the ground 
vould pay for galliering. If each tree bears on an 

c five bushels a year, (thb' is a low estimate 
are selected.) tba

rup would be three hundreii and fifty bush- 
h, according to the preceding calculation, 

■ at the rate of one ernt and a kal/n Uu»h-

prsprietor aska a caivfid
final Ibe msBy ihsi have bren n___
cemmencemeBt; and their caadid i-*nww 
ii has not l^B coBaUaUy improviBgraS*
vetume. He nay with safety say, ttot to ■ 
vinTs, which adon each nombev, aw meh m«ii 
ereditsbie lo tbe sane ctasa erjjerisdMah k feS
The Pi....................... - ------- —bait
MagaxiBe. aad equal lo theai. If 
ahall stUl cealiaue lo increase, frtwlar aatoMM

that few p
s advenweaWBla, io
Th.

1-A.CODir.&
Bris\%’ER^S IVOTBLB, 

n* oW, Edition pnUieM in AWos, A awdl^M 
■•X M'xasju .TOW aasvT ro^ nauva^_

INDUCED bv ibe esUaordiBarv seJe oftolmMiB
I edilionorM.ARRYATrs.NOVeL8.tobS
er of those work* did. on *— ■*----- ' • »r-^

wr. Cymtto4
Pool Cbford. Lwf Oapr of Poi^ai, fafttod.aSjf

PoLUm. OAoimad, Rumi, Dwwibx. 
ford. L 

grime ^lAt Hkii
Cliford.

H
Making an nmfbrm edition of nearly fiftwahmM 

—four baadred more than MaaafsTr. NW 
li-moBlhly numberat awk ^b

liOeHiaatiBdWto

and will be funuahad to .............. ........................
nary low price of_^rre dnllara and fifty ccak|̂

packed lo any part o nittd States er Coafe

iverage
if the must praiiiiclivn 'varielu 
annual cru 
cla. which,
would be at the ......................... _ . _____
cl. EstinMling the cost at double this, tbe clei 
profit in the second experiment before sUied, in
stead of being B>l 45. would actually be B?4 45.

One of our neightours. l*»l year, made forty 
dollar* from a small orchard of about an acre, by 
fattening hogs, and received a large supply of ap
ples for winter anil other use.

If instead of feeding potatoes to their hogs, fiir- 
mers would sell their pulaloes, and ptircbaaeapples 
for this purpose, they would find it lo tlieir advae- 
lage. In ordinary season*, apples suitable for „ 
feeding may be liad at one ijuarter of tbe price of; I' 
potatoes, or even less, and tlieir superiour value ' 
ha* been already shown. It would be far prefera- i .......
ble, however, if'lhey woiiM raise their own apples, 
of kinda expres4y h>r this purpose.

Tkrst eomjiiutttt mofU had far Tm rWWl,jq» 
hit in odrmnn, by dirrctiag orders to that afibet, aim 
ting the cash, postage patdL

NOTICE
The publication of the above wo« eommeoetd b Jlk 

In January next, another re-puMiratioa of •oMka 
bratrd mi<drra .NovelUl will take place, eiibar Iar 
CuorxB. Isviss. or soma other of eqoal ivpala M

irmined bv the pieoent Publisbar. that lbs AMA 
can Pnblk-k ^11 b* furnielwd with tb* most bnl« 
and at the same tune cheap, edition of laodttaBto 
lisU eaunl.

ZJ-A feweopiee of .Marryttl. are ret far atbftMi 
L. A. OOUliV. fuAiiAar. ffahftBto

Hkrieh Book of Cbanielert *
Or Carious «>d AwUnliHt .Vorrsft'rrs aad AaodM^ 

tynring Ertr
ring the fattowing work fiom atnpb___
V has been ezerrurd to avoid, hi Ik* vlk 

loprtMSI*I track of fiirmer enotpilrrs; to prtant to 
tier what wo* inarcemible, CbaBt*S0p«to

• Geneaee rirmer, vol. 6. page IX

Bert Sugar.—The follow ing facts relating lo 
beet sugar are extracted from a late French pub
lication :

The roanufaetorer buys hb beets of the farmer

Tbe pnneipal otijeci of tb* pmeat oaBstfMnlbti 
supply a ph-sMug vonrty oC-thsi kmd of sto«M 
wbirh, by exLibiliBg the marvelluus lu cmBaMRM 
sad the extraordinary in character, di^dsy* tof» 
sional waywanlhrs* of rrrnl, and it* fteaneMnatol 

the human mind. It wenU kasnytl

is M nere»*J7 M «i
It 16 francs for too killograimues, A killogramme ' judgment, even noon every-d*y irwasartto*: ■! 
IB g l-6lh lilt, avoirdupois; iOO killoi/ramme* '•f**'*"
weigh i,iOO lbs. avoirdupois. “ neceaiwy to be^^qumattd «nb Ike e»M

To esUinsle properly aW ib

sprung f
tbe ancient Jews. So long as the Mormons roi 

■Ives 1induct themserves as good citizcni. 
(hey are not only entitled to the protection of the 
laws, but to mir respect. If the; are weak enough 
lo bdicve that the moon is mato ofgreen cbeeee. 

ttot Joe Smiih is the channel through which

ugh i,iOO lb*, avoirdiipu
Beets, by accurate analysis, contain ten percent, 

of oacchar'ine matter. The manufacturer obtaina 
C per cent, of brown augar—he live* id experian- 
cy of future iiiiproirnicut# of« per cent, or more, 
1,000 killogranifflca produce him l-]6tli. or no kil* 
liigramtnes of marketable brown sugar equal to 
l»2 lbs. avoirdupru*- The manufacture of l,««6

the grncfaJ 
tion lo the nwmorabU i

knowls^ of whai W|

g»* fsr-li. and wilfhc t

roinmenrcd ia July. 1^^

aw. ...r. ..... I u W... j ,,c •■•BMUIOkiU FU OF | .tMffU ] *■

kUlognimmea cost 14 francka, from which iledoct ;'»
at the option of ths , —... —----------------

— paces. The tturnfaers wiU h* itoi| 
I of the I'liKNi, oirrfally fseksA

Ihodeity make* known Ins laws lo his crciluros, 
IS a inatter of their own concern, and of little in 
portanccto society. ItxarrATiia .Mo.nrn-w,

fally im
-Oil# DulUf far iJh- r<uii|a#lc •' 

I copira far Five DnIUra- Addrros. L
im NWsirt arm#.M

RTRAIr ECO.MOMV.

C’RLEHRATEU 'rRIAlAi,
AND CAt<E8 OF ('KIMl.NAL JURIMmi

sod CFnmlri*#, Irnoi Ibr mi

from Om JfoatUy (ienan formn.
APPLES FOR FATTK.N1.no HOGS.

.Although the alCenlinn of-our readers has been 
before called to this subject, we believe its impor-1 pan of Pennsylvania, 
tance is too little appreciated generally ; and as the | they yield perameni.

facts before them, sfaiwi

is too little appreciated generallv 
if is the season for action, we sfiall lay a few 
before them, sfaiwing the adrantages'ot' em

ploying apple* at f^.4 far fattening W". i f*<»t of Franc.
other substance*. We ahall first endeavc
ibow that they a 

secondly that they are a okcop o

5, being the value of the residue as food fa 
lie. Hence 154 lb<. of saleahly sugar can be ob
tained by the manufacture at the ex|wn«e of twen- 

; ly-five franeks. A franek may be cunaidered as 
j twenty cents, and as Itore are twenty aous in a 
franek, a urns is one cent or one half penny at< 

jliog. Tl.e French writers say that it cost fi 
sous per Frericli pruind ; » hich Kelly ii, the Cai 

; lusts ilties at 7,561 grams. Tins cak ulali.
! brings the rust of iiuirkelablebrowusugar to about 
■ I 1-4 cent* per lb. avoirdupois.

Tbe beets m Ibis country, jiariiriilarly the north
rlvania.ara lux'iriani. lo France .. ., . , - , .v —. - »

„Hdp.....

bL, (i'.; ’’ "*■-
e. has been rai.-eit within seven niite* 

lo ] of Pbiiadel)>bia and produced much over this.

g\F allag- an.! 
1 / fA/~W to s 

I TRKAWr.N—«KI
--UBU- »H

Thrs# rcoisrkaWe ami’ *r#ply iater*stoi| Wl 
hem r'Jlerted from all the best weirtvs eB|

oalneUde kind of food, and j Audenned. Esq. of Schuylkill county, I'a. has . ..
^ , artrtjpone. j sed on his farm, of this brnl. the emirtuous quanU-
first, with regard lotheir rofae. A enrrespon- tv of two an.la half tons lo tl.e acre. We areas-

dent of the Maine Farmer, in t#54, made the fol-; s.ired by oilK-r» w ho are growing the s«e.l whe-h _____
lowing cxperitneot. He couio.enco.1 feeding his ' lias been imported ami distributmi so extensnelv FTT”.*.'

Augu«. A pig four months old | ibrou^tlMS country by the “ Beet Sugar Society.'' i

M»y^0w L.ui^ Aamiot Rsfwaari

Ufa* pnnted ihirunwuta chiW not he pfocured. ^ 
n . It IS bebeved that Uw eoUecliuD uipiJies a AmM 
nu- j ifofific^y in ih# lArory of tba L*wy«, KyoMM

pahtobar stod III) 
w it. wertb : to *to

;."5' apple* m August. A pig four mo 
tighlng 95 pound*, was fed It .lay. 

low*. first, two bushels of

my bs misfed as to U* rt 
Iwber OMom them Uial a aitl hs Cmn 

a. vFiIaaw of (he most in Mo* sodin expeelancy ..f pr.ducing a yidd j.......

end of six day* he had gained n* pound*. He I-«glv lavrrn. Itoy iiniek in ■ vein off ^ the varr# o
quaiilily of ff*'-‘-«P’h of aboBi ■ that

end vif w hich
then kept six day*

boiled swarf apples aod mmi. .........
time be had gained tu pound* more, 
next fed on an equal qtiantilj of buiM

inftammable vapor or g 
70 feet, with which it i. now the inieaiioo to light.. 
ito whole house—PnlaM MmeaU.

on an equal quantity of buibad aofeii 
1. nod at (toeadofais dava be faadgai 
■ pounds. Here tbe supenoritv «>f b

aptdicali.. I lb»k oUwewms. it -
U... tb. «,..nor,l,

sweet and sour apples over-poUlues was decisive- ..rocicl .m At-rk. n

It of this paper at I.,ockp>

.. - ^'i*s|toidrropoaO^‘uJ^hJhto'IIi^bAi. ,lh I, „ ,b, .« rf; T,, _________ ____
An appnxatus i* con.-----^ m«hmI

. , Orts {.laced in U>e ijies Umma IWnarMMrh. ocoud «n toswhn*^.!;
loder the b-ul. r«, whieb supply ga* suffirfent not, ibr o.m of tU Moivvau XomU. and wdlto 
.nJy to bora in the cabins and engiae room*, tot al-1 •• Octofasr—mbuig a «cJom M «u0 sfewly

mnv srs n»c. w.mm

■mrmi in Mv. •«< * 
dy. onsb
[ in haonbmptfi

P
heUnv^Ung ... ________
tonrd of tbe geduen pUi.

I »b.Vb;r lb. binory rf .nj tbn..-:.

by dmitb lo convert the ladi^.

j'i'y“ ^ Vlbj* mile* of Liberty, the
And ' mind may be subjected, when reason is dethroned.

Itoe wader tbe dominstioa of eaihusmsm. and ha- 
eiag tonemd tiat tbe nulieoium ur some other i 

*bont to happen, si-era in tbe right

Clar couni’y, tbe

^ Tro-sen>f. . ^ auypart^ibel aioa. csrrtotlipwksd.
first of tktober; tbev were in poor eoadition. and ---------- ---- -------------------------- - Um ewpt. tc »<irk. ot ibrs# #4*#* fat five **•»
estinmted to weigh about I5« lb*, esch. and worth A gentleman of Hdlden ctowi tobnceo until the h i# w^eihv of mmork. ibaii ..ualsr *#A b I*

iremsasmah**-*^ 
•me page-,

. , ------ — rompt. to warL'ev three .-toMM I
n.h- i—si- --------------- . AgenlleMUofHdldeoctowitobneeoootiUhe It i# wovihv of «mark. ib.rr«.

in the market 2| onto per ^nd. They were fed J"'« “ ertikurted. wbea be smobe. ,t and Habed in I^oo. .t V. rem. .
fifty day* on app.ea, mosilv sour, boiled with a then aouffii the aohe* !-/*. ; uio# oofa 7* .r-*!l daodeemo page--
small qwMity of water, with tbe additiem of a ----- ------------------------ ------------ wiB m-i b«i 0 mbu * Mu^wr. and
bushel of bran and a

. ......... '--c- v: ........ ......... «oto* tmsbel. tbe bran at
u adjMW^ county, which had been *Mt far tte mx «nto, aad ite corn at iixty-two and a half, tte

_ a pint of salt, to three batheb _ - - , - -
of apples. .At tte end of fifty dar* they were fed siurageaad insf
woh twelve and a half hostel* of soft cor* in the fe* fe«t'n front bv 406 deep, and will 
ear. and afterwards slaughtered. Tte average ‘^'^We of cowaimng 45.060 bbd*. </iobas«o, 
wet^fal of each was 474 pounds. Estimatuig tte

•cUvo pac*a A4df«-a*. U A 0<*DCT-

' pnrpoee of aaeenaimng the object of tte expedi 
s n* ..oo-..— The Mormoa# dewed theintentioB of dis-

Paper of tte fineet quality i* mamifactared. w tv, ■. - p—* •*

H.toi4ay Nr**. 8te«te RmA. and Csfebmuk 
oKfar


